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. The Dainty Touch 
, 

Little finger lifted in a dainty mann.r, RUllia's No.1 man, Preml.r Nlkita Khrushche" takes an oil". 
from a salad trav served him during today's luncheon at the Unlv.rsity of Plttlburgh. He wal gUlst at 
the school luncheon before leaving for Washington on hil nationwide tour. Waitrels is not Identified. 
-AP Wirephoto. 

Card Sectio~ French Airliner (rashes; 48 
. Badges Read Rep' orted Killed 12 Survive 
At IMU Desk ' .. 

BORDEAUX, France IA'I - A French '}lai alrhner bound for 
Card section batlges may be 

picked up and card section seats 
purchased today and Monday in 
the East Lobby Conference Room 
of the Io~a Memorial Union. 

The card section, sponsored by 
the SUI Pep ClUb, is located be
tween the north 20 and 40-yard 
lines in the student section at all 
SUI home football games. There 
are about 900 seats in the section. 

Card tricks are done with vari
ous colored cards held by students 
and (Jjpped in unison to Torm a 
picture or slogan for tile rest of 
the nearly 60,000 fans in the stadi· 
um to ~. Tricks are done before 
the game begins and ' at halftime. 

Students who signed up and paid 
[or their badges last spring may 
s'ecure badges from 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m. in the Union. 

A few seats are still available on 
a "!irst come, first serve" basis. 
Badges are 25 cents each, but the~ 
are sold only in pairs. 

Football ,tickets for the card 
section must be picked up the 
Monday before each home game 
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the 
Athletic Department Ticket Office. 
Each student must present an I.D. 
card and certificate of registration 
to receive his ticket. 

L.A. Policeman 
Receives Presents 
From Khrushchev ~ 

Africa crashed, burned and exploded here late Thursday night. 
Forty·eight of 60 persons aboard were reported killed. 

IThe 12 reported survivors include three children. They were 
- rushed to a Bordeaux hospital. 

May Attempt 
Interception 
Of Satellite 

Most were reported burned se· 
riously. 

Earlier reports had said there 
were only six survivors. 

The plane carried 51 passengers 
and a crew of nine. 

The four-engine DC-7 was tak· 
ing off on a regular flight to Abid· 
ja and Bamako, French Africa, 
when it plunged about 11:45 p.m. 

WASHINGTON IA'! - The Air into a pine forest two mile/! from 
Force may attempt early today the end of the runway at Bor
to intercept tne ' paddiewheel satel. ,deaux·Merignac Alrp()lt. It h~~ 
lite Explorer VI with ,a ballistic come from Paris and made a two
missile lanuched from a high fly· hour stop here. 
ing jet bomber. Airport people said the plane 

Informed sources said the at. apparently developed engine trou· 
tempt would be made about 2:30 ble and had difficulty lifting from 
a.m. (EST) when Explorer VI will the runway. 

"Its engines didn 't sound right," 
be at the perigee or low point of said a French air force of(jcer 
its extremely elongated orbit, stationed at the airport. 
some 160 miles a~ve Florida. The plane cut a wide path 

The IBM Vanguard center, which through the brush and pines. 
tracks satellites, said the newest "There was a tremendous roar 
satellite would be almost directly when the plane blew up," said 
over Jacksonville, Fla.. at that another officer. ,IWe could see 
hour. The satellite will be travel· two immense balls of flame." 
ing about 26,000 miles per hour. Crash vehicles and rescue teams 

The reports were that the wea, including truck loads of soldiers 
pon to be used was the last or from the air unit at the airport 
about nine developed by the Mar- stre~med out toward flames seen 
tin company, Baltimore, in a test leapmg ab?ve the trees. . 
program for what it called the In . the alrpor~ lounge hysterIcal 
199B prototype or experimental relat!ves and f~lends su.rged about 
air launched ballistic missile de. beggIng for InformatIon. So~e 
signed for the Air Force. prayed. ~thers broke guard ralls 

Th Air Force declined com. at the fIeld and dashed for the 
e wreck. 

LOS ANGELES !A') - Soviet ment o~ these repgrts. The plane caught fire when it 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev was An AIr Force spokes~n ac- hit, witnesses believed, and blew 
critical of the tight security main· ~no~ledged that the servIce w~s up when the gas tanks ignited. 
~aine~ by Los A~~eles police duro gOIng to launch some . ballistIc Early arrivals said they could see 
lUg hIS recent VISIt here. missiles . from aircraft In a reo passengers frantically -trying to 
. But Thursday th~ man ~espon· search and development pro· get out before the explosion. 

SIble fo r ,the secunt? re~~lved a .gram." 
load of gIrts from hIS crltlc. He added that several such mis. 

Police Chief William H. Parker siles alrea~ have been launched. 
said Khrushchev sen~ h~m three Newsmen at Cape Cana~eral 
bottles o[ vodka, an mlald box, a twice have reported lanuchings or 
book Of. colored photos of ~os· Martin ballistic missiles from '1347 
cow,, cavIar,. a model of the fl~st bombers some 1,000 miles down 
SovIet Sputnik and some toy fIg. Ihe Atlantic missile range. 

Ike Not To Stop 
Water Proiect 
Appropriations 

ures. id edl WASHINGTON I.f\ - Budget 
Khmshchev invited Parker to The attempt Fr ay report y Director Maurice Stans said 

visit Moscow. The chief says he would seek not to hit the satellite Thursday the administration will 
isn't accepting the invitation. but to co-orbit with it brieny. not withhold funds for construction 

The likelihood of success in an of 67 new water projects that 

Former Texas Governor 
Dies Of Heart Attack 

LAREDO, Tex. 1m - U.S. Dist. 
Court Judge James V. Allred, 60, 
a former governor of Texas, died 
of a hea rt attack Thursday shortly 
after being admitted to a hospital. 

All red, here to preside at the 
SCI)letnber term of the U.S. D1st, 
rict Court for outlt Texas, had 
(.omplJined of sc\'ere chest pains 
Wednesday, Dr. John T. Lo~ry, his 
phy lelan said. 

lle returned to the bench Thu~a· 
day morning, but interrupted the 
cou It's proceedings to announce 
he was "a little under the weath· 

1' '' and would recess court until 
2:30 p.m. 

Astronaut Hospitalized 
With Virus Infedion 

SAN ANTONIO, Texas IN! - One 
of Uncle Sam's seven astronauts 
Capt. Donald Slayton, is In Lack· 
iand Air Force Base Hospital 
undergoing a thorough physiclol 
I'xamination, lhe National Aero· 
nautics and Sp<lce Admlnlstratlofl 

attempt to fire a shot near the President Eisenbower opposed and 
satellite was considered extreme· Congress passed over his veto_ 
Iy small because of the extreme "I think I can assure you that 
speed of the satellite and the the President will not freeze those 
relatively slow speed of the super· funds." Stans said. "We have been 
sonic missile. The missile speed working over the last two weeks 
and Its altitude capability are with the Corps of Engineers and 
military secrets. Bureau of Reclamation on an or-

The Paddle-Wheel satellite, con·' derly program to start the pro
talnlng 15 major experiments, is jects Congress has asked to lw. 
a valuable space tool and seien· started, including the 67 ne" 
tists wanted it to continue broad- starts." 
casting Its Information as long as Stans gave this assurance In res· 
possible - hopefully for several ponse to a question during his 
months. mid-year budget review. The pub 

However, the attempt to Clre lic works appropriation bill al
toward the satellite would give a lowed $1 ,185,093,000 to rmance 
useful purpose to the last of the work during the year ending June 
Martin missiles in the Air Force 30, 1960. There had been specula· 
"Bold Orion" competition. tion that Eisenhower might with· 

One possible advantage of such hold money for the 67 projects. in· 
a tactic would be to fire a mis· eluding s~me in Iowa. 
sile alongside a satellite to mono 
itor the satellite's instruments 
and relay information to the 
ground. 

The Martin missile is S4ld to 
consist of two stages, and is 
launched from a 847 above 35,000 
feet. 

Weather 
Forecast 

announced Thursda&>. WRITIR OilS Poulble 

Showeri, 

Cooler 

One of the astronauts Is expected LONDON (.f\ - George Padmon', 
to be the first American to soar 58, Weat African writer and long 
into outcr space. . associate of Prime Minister Kwame 

The agency said Slayton baa a Nkrumah of Ghana, died Wednes-
virus infection, day niaht of a liver affliction. 

Associated Press Lealled Wire And WirepMto Iowa City, Iowa. Friday, Se ember 25, 1959 

Ends Tour; 
,Prepares For Ike Talks 

'K' AHempts 
To Influence 
Americans 

Homecoming F loot Entries 3-Day Sess.ion 
• Set For Pair 

~~~,~=~:,~t,J1 ~~??t~J~j£~p~~!~~~, At Camp David 
WASHINGTON Niklta 

weeks away, S I housing units anti lentry will be rL'Quir d to mak a I awarded. Parley Could Shape 
ofgani~ationl< have begun pre9!lra- change. There is no ingl . gen 'ral Any non·,tudlnt campw group 
tipn for flouts in thc Homecoming theme for the float, Maner aid. may enlcr It float competition in Future World Events 

Khrushchev's tour around the Parade. The entry hould imply be- in gOl)u I. ·!X·d.l d\vi. ion. ingle . w p-
United States ends in an intriguing taste and in k pin with thl' take Irophy wlll be awarded to \\' A 11 L ' TO 1 ( P) _ Entries for floats ar due ton· d' I . 
mystery. The mystery is: did I:,e day by 5 p.m. in Ih Office of gener I idea, ('vent and traditioll~ Ihe winning 110<11 in thl 1\' ·Ion. Nikila Khrmlwh \ Tl turn 
people he met, the faclories he . W II ~l of Ilomecommg. h exolain d. Flonl l'ntrie mu t I acroO'- I 

tudenl Affair. a ace n aner, Spon~oI'. downtown m('reh nt lankd wiih a ,k(.tch and d tolled from hi nying tom roo s t lC 
saw. the Iield3 he tramped and thc chairman 0' th float ub-commit· offering help. will w assign~'d to de crlption o{ the l'ntry, includin Unit l,\t Thursdl\) to get 
politics he talked make any renl cee, aid entries will not be ac· floats al a meeting of all nO;!t all print d m,lltcr :lOd tl! log3n . down to till' r('al bllsin ~'o hi 
impression? cepted after thi deadline. c ~h8'rml," Wedncsdny at 7;30 pm. j.'ailure to iiI . ketch I'd d . crlr-

Pre ident Eisenhower hopes Lo La I spring 47 housing units 'c>Ic! in the Int rnatknal Cenlcr. Ch Ir. lion may Ji.quallfy the entry merican trip. 
gel some answer to this question the committee they would enl.'r men will get addition I noat In· Maner aid. this 1 0 round of int n h'e L llts 

[Joats. Man l' said. Some units formation at thi: tim', . lana ,aid , Float. ar~ to b{' dL mantiel with Pr id nl EI nhower on 0 
in talks at Camp qavid, Md., over will enter noals Jointly, he said, The limil of I'XIlt'ndilur(" on lOch Fri<'~'l~ ni 'ht Collowin!! Ih porod . wide a.. rim nl of cold war proiJ. 
the next three days. -Q about 30 floats are expected to p r:ld(' enlry I' $150. including .111.' In pn \bll' year. noals hav I m ranging (rom di rmament 

But th re is considerable evi, be in the parade. Thi is near thL $75 conlribution from a c?mml'rciul \)(> n di play d near the lodlum through Ih B rHn cd Is to (JghUn, 
dence to suggest thal in Khrush. number of floats which have par- spon. or Groups ar(' on ti'l'ir hon,'r Fridoy mghl ond aturday. in lAos. 
ehev's own view the far morc 101- ticipated in recent years. 10 ob crve thi limit, Man r add rI. th'r qu Ilficttlon· of h float The outcom. of th ... secret 
portant qucstion is: what impact Float entries will be numbt'rcd Winning f1UAts will be picked 1),1 Includl': an olt'rall h ight of no discussion., Itlrtlng lat. Friday 
did he make on the people t e in th(' order In which they ar,. lhe ba i of originality. bt-auly ano mor than 14 f 'ct; fire ('xlin u h· at Eisenhower's Maryland moun. 
talked to, joked with, and some · r eived. This is for the purpos l' humor. A s" pst k(' award wlll er on the float and a pc dy exil t.ln retre.t. Clmp Dlvld. and 
times angrily shouted at? of a~signing sponsors. Maner saiJ, be givcn to the float which. in tlo for riel r in ('a<e of ('m rg('ncY;:I continuing through $und.y morn-

In ess('nce the possibility of some and has no bearing on the paradl: opinion 01 thl' judl{cs, i. the besl pacl' nc'ar th(' front of each noal Ing. I. bound to affect the course 
of the best informed U.S. officials ilne·up which will be determined In Ihe parade. FIr land econu· lor th id ntific tilln numll('r; and of world .vents in the day. and 
is that Khrushchev traveled the by a drawing at a later dale . place winner will be named lD di play card with IdenLlly of groups months ah .. d. 
United States not to learn but t 1 In case of similar themes and slo· :lch 01 the ohow.' three calc', con. trllcting Ih!.' lloat nnd pon r Khtu hch v, II' ring a Ii ht aray 
t.('ach , and that his thick, lime· gans submitted, thl' earlier entry gories. 111 ca. I.' of float. entl'Tl'd :lttachl'd to th rl.'ar of th entry .. uit and carrying a blu gray fell 
hardened crust of Communist doc ~--------------- hilt. was more than on hout behind 
trine effectively insul:Md his mIld I bl M R k t K' I St sch dull' nfter a tale I ave-taJling 

S
"l.goanisn,st any profound n w imore'· At as-A e on OC e S owa ay in Pitt. burgh, wh r he pent on 

of th happ! r day oC his cro -
On olher points of speculation • 0 L h· P d country tour. 

there is less uncertainty in high Explodes n au nc I ng a V (-:.Ie I For once, being late, the Sovi t 
IIfflcial quarlers 'lver significant ,ery orUla: Pr mi r mad no s~h on arrlv-

t f th I · Th . I ing al lh airport. He epped out aspec S 0 e rIp. ese POlO ~ CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (- _ wa de 'lroyed wh 'n lon of ex· F j t t 
are notable: ,n I f S P of th U.S. Air 01'(' c tran por 

1. By his persistent crusading A tow ring AUa -Able moon ploding fuel ripped through t ll' ir t OV·I et ress Ihat bore him from Piltsburgh to 
for the Communist 'lystem. hl\ rocket exploded during an enginc two of its four tages. Andrews Air Force Ba in 45 min-

Th. small third and fourth ult'S and wDlk~>d dirC(t1y to the cocky. even arrogant predictions te t Thursday, po tponing a U.S. b I h' 1 lim ' 
of Red triumph, his temperamental cHort to rvcn the mocn score with sta,es were not on the missill_ W' OW '" _ Th oHicial So· bu b top W It lou ou m 
Qutbursts of ang~r, Khrushchev on _ , The Air Force ennounced tho vi t news &gency Tass Thursday waiting lor him. . 
balance haa'protiably hardened Uu.t .I Ru la"4$ and prompltJ1g I carri dad tailed a fit 01 Pr.. . hru hch. , IQOking Ured bul 

be explosion occurred dur", a ita· ml A " tklla . Khr"'hch v's "1 I' happy. wav~d amlabl v to n.cwsmen conviction of millions of America' .; udy of other spacc pro s ."..., •• I 

) tic te. t of the minI!. lind that it to low n , hicJJ It "ailed "Amert. and rl'mnrk,.ed to one AIr Forc,e, that the Soviet Union will conttouc panned earlier this fall. ... " 
for a long time to be an extremely 1'he l00-fool rocket, scheduled ·i. inveltigating the Clluse. A Cll's blgge.t ilgricultural c oter." crewman : You fly likll an eagle. 
dangerous, tricky, perh:lps sinister Lo c 1'1' 375.pound satellite to Itatlc firing checles all operat- • Til en y ~ id , Khru heh v In contrast to the ceremonioul 
rival. a y a . ing functions of the engine., In: wa. cordia1ly, ir~trd by . . lowan 

2. Simply by his coming here and II moon orbIt early next monUl. eluding ignition, whll. th. rocket all along , UlC route of II dnve frpm 
D Moln tQ Coon Rapids and being received by Eisenhow 1', il IPfk.cl on its pad. the farm of Ro well Gar t. 

KceherdueSdhCr:vSof~:~ingflr:~eab!ttit;d~~ Smaller Nations The United Statel WII ' countinll "Til road II' re lined by thou-
on the Altes·Abte to better the sand of farmer and chool chilo 

0pef Ompl:~~ foreign governments and Asic. Recognition sSPlcttelc3ular Soviet moon strike of dr n," Ta said. "TheY
d 

wsaved 
ep . • stute nag of the Unit late 

3. Insofar as basic policy con- In Worlel Alla,'rs It was scheduled for launching and th Soviet nion and po ters 
side rations are concerned. Khru h· during th> period of Oct 3-6, whl'l1 reading: 'W Icome, Peace. Friend-
chev apparlmUy expects the the moon will be al it cios:;t poill~ ship ... Gr tings to Nikita Khru-
UnIted States, not the Soviet Union, UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. IA'I to the earth, about 221.000. hch v.' .. 
to do the chanmng to make pos· Small natI'ons 'Ins-Isted Thursday i . Is ' 

... A spokesman for the ali anal The Vi~II ng premier a 0 go. 
sible an end to the cold war. on their right to speak up on dis, Aeronautics and pace Adminis. "an extremely warm welcome" 

Khrushchev: Trade 
And Disarmament 
Are Peace Tests 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Nikita 
Khrushchev was quoted Thursday 
night' as saying disarmament and 
willingness to trade more with the 
Soviet Union are tests of whether 
the United States wants peace or 
war. 

"If the United States renounces 
disarmament one would doubt its 
sincerity," Khrushchev report
edly told leading U.S. business
men. "It would appear to be not 
mature." 

Khrushchev hit on the disarm· 
ament and trade themes at a 
gold·service dinner given by Eric 
Ridder, publisher of the New York 
Journal of Commerce, and attend
ed by two·dozen Americans, In
cluding some of the country's top 
corporation executives. 

Ridder said afterwards that be
.cause of the political gulf between 
the Soviet and American ways it 
does not look as if trade between 
the two countries will boom over· 
night. 

Walter T. Ridder, Ridder pub
lications Washington bureau chief, 
quoted Khrushchev as declaring: 

armament and other problems Iralion aid 10 Wa hington thal Its wheo he vi ited lhe Iowa tate 
confronting President Eisenhower unlikely another rocket can be nivcr ity in Ame . Ta added. 
and Premier Niltita Khrushchev readied in time for an 0 tober Ta s kept up wilh thc Cast·mov-

launch. ing premier, reporting hi actiYi· 
t'n their {ace-to-face talks this II "'h ·" . his VIS' its to to 

! ASA announced that a a resull es l ur""ay 10 • 
we kend. of th bl 't 'n k a co du trial site in Pennsylvania. The 

C d N .. e OWU9, I WI rna e . m- agency's account includ d an inci. 
Speakers from ana a, orway, ~Iete study of pace probl;s tenta· d nt in which an American work-

Cuba and Ghana said the small lively se~ for thIS fall . This woulo er gave Khrushchev a cigar and 
nations must be consulted and in· mrlude an atte~pt to send II probe I the premier responded by aiving 
formed o( big-power decision toward Venus In ovember. the worker a wri l walch. 
through the U.N. or any other Earli.r, a NASA. spokesmlln The Communist party newspa-

said tM entlr. American s.,.c:e- per Pravda told its readers the 
channel. progrolm would come under scru· almo phere in the United States 

"Clearly the middle and smaller tiny, but thI. W85 later t~ had greatly chanl:ed and that 
powers must have an opportunity down to include onlv the fall Khtu hchev had brought it about 
o( being heard" said Foreign Min- launching., tn lillie more than a week. 
Ister Howard Green of Canada, The Atlas·Able was the third A headline on Pravda's front 
"{or disarmament is of the deep- U.S. space vehicle to {ail during I pag aid "millions upon millions 
est concern to all mankind." Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush- of Americans give Khrushchev a 

chev's visil to this country. I joyous welcome." 

"Disarmament is ' a test of 
whether you want peace. If the " 
United States does not show pro
gress in ' disarmament negotia· 
tions, it will show that you waqt 
war." 

Oscar E. Naumann, the Journal 
of Commerce's Washington bur
eau chief, said Khrushchev said 
in pushing for expanded trade: 

"We want to live in peace with 
you. We want trade with you be
cause we believe trade is a litmus 
paper to indicate whether you 
want to live with us." 

Khrushchev unveiled a sweep· 
ing disarmament plan .in a U.N. 
speech last Thursday. He called 
for abolition of all military forces 
in four years. The United States 
has saId It will seriously study 
the proposal bot wants to know' 
more about how It would be en· 
forced. 

'I Pleage My Loyalty ... ' 
SUI'I' IMth K"mlc y •• r officially bogan Thursday on the _It approach to Old Capitol, Do .. and 
admlnlstrftori dressed In 1lC ..... 1c .... , the SUI band, .nd huncfncfl ~ Ifvdents attencIecI .... ceN
moniel. President H.ncher mllsed hi, first Induction cer.mony since he bec.me the Uni"onity'l .... 
In 1 ..... but Provost H.rv.y H. D.vls .Ilvertcl an edcfre.1 writtMt by H.ncher and MIminI ........... 
ltudent pi ...... 

Cool Coon Rapids Kids 
Collect Cold Corn Cash 

COON RAPIDS 1.4'1 - Two 13· 
y .. r-old cllpitali.ts u .. d com
munism'. No. 1 man to turn a 
couple of bush.ls of corn Into a 
tlely $100 profit. 

Twi". Vida and Vicki Peter· 
son charged SO cents an ler for 
"Iouvenlr corn" cfuring Saviet 
Premier Niklta Khrulh<:hev·. 
villt here. 

They sold more- ~an 200 tlrs. 
Tho corn, at market value, Wal 

worth about $2. 

welcome he rec:.iv.cl at thl sam. 
airport 10 day. ego on his arrival 
from Moscow, Khrushchev was 
,reeted mort or 'els perfunctor' 
ily Thursday, on the theory that 
this was lust another stop on hi. 
itiner.ry. 
Eisenhower senl ndersecretary 

of tate Robert Murphy out to wel
come the Soviet leader back to 
Washington and accompany him on 
the automobile trip back downtown. 

Only a few hundred persons were 
at the airport but several thousand 
were waiting in Lafayette Park 
outside Blair House, lhe govern
ments official guest residence. 

rn the treets fronting on the 
White House and Blair House, and 
at nearby intersection , Thursday's 
crowds seemed more dense than at 
the time oC Khrushchev's bi, recep
tion oC Sept. 15. 

The mailt event. on .... n,-"t'l 
schedule were a big rec:eption at 
.... Soviet Embassy and then a 
private di_r with a group of 
prominent bu.inessmen. 
A possibility arose that Eisen

hower may make some kind of 
public report on the Camp David 
talks. 

The Soviets have arranged for 
Khrushchev to hold an hour·long 
newS conferen.ce afler he returns to. 
Washington from Camp David 
Sunday afternoon. and to Callow 
this up with an hour-long speech on 
NBC radio and television. 

Havint thul dellvored his f.,... 
_II sumup to the country et I.,.... Khrushchev il due to 
burd the So,,1et jet .lrpI ..... tMt 
brwtht him hero and fty back to 
Moscow. 
A reporter asked the White 

House press secretary, James C. 
Hagerty, whether Eisenhower bad 
any pla/lS to counterbalance the 
Premier's news conference and 
radio-TV talks. 

"1 haven't any comment." Ha
gerty said. 

Reminded that be bad said 
earlier tbia week that EiseDhower 
had no such plan. Hagerty replied: 

"Now rve changed that to 'no 
comment'." 



A Night Of Vigil, 
A Glimpse' Of 'K' 

Letter :110" Editor Attacks Hanche'r Tells 
~ 

D.L Story About Khrushthev SUI Students, 
, ' 

By STEVE TUDOR 
Daily Iowan Editor 

(Continued from Thursday's 0.1.) 
It was five a.m. on the day that 

Nikita Khrushchev was to leave 
Des Moines and go to Coon Rapids. 
Upstairs in the Hotel Fort Des 
Moines Khrushchev was fast 
asleep, and we were seated with 
our artist friend in the lobby, 
where we were maintaining an all· 
night vigil. We had been there 
since eleven and it had been thus 
Iar an intensely interesting experi. 
ence. 

Atop the spiral parking ramp 
across the street and silhouetted 
against the lightening sky, a police· 
man with a rifle slung on his shoul· 
der paced to and fro. 

As it happened, the reason we 
were allowed to stay had much to 
do wil.h our companion. We had 
come to the hotel wi th none of the 
special credentials required of re
porters covering the Khrushchev 
trip, and it wa by sheer luck that 
we were allowed to come in and 
slay in the first place. Being a uni· 
versity student was one extenuat· 
i.ng factor, but we think that our 
artist was even more important. 
During the hours we were in the 
hotel, her sketching drew the at· 
tention of many policemen, re
porters and security agents, who 
engaged in conversation 'with her. 
Tn this Way our relationship with 
thl! ofCicials became less impel" 
sonal. There is somethfng about a 
fresh young coed ... Ah, Eros! 

By six o'clock the lobby was fast 
filling up. The security men began 

To the Editor: instead of telling us about their lack 
The Daily Iowan "outside look· of planning and bad luck, they had 

ing in'" coverage of tbis week's told us that we were reading exclu· 
visit of Mr. Khrushchev to Iowa sive Daily Iowan feature matel'ial 
has stimulated some thought in gathered on the scene by Daily 

to make their appearance, and the were not concentrated in our half. these quarters . . . a remarkable Iowan reporters. 
newsmen too. Quite noticeable now Khrushchev was expected to ap-I fact when one considers the lack With proper planning, the Daily 
was the atmosphere of tension, pear about 8:30. By seven the of adult imagination evident in the Iowan could have provided readers 
wbich was to gain in intensity as th "'d . 

Police were stationed at regular in. 1.·a er mSlp,1 stones appearing with good human interest material. 
the time of Khrushchev's departure t d (S t ) 
drew near. The reporters wore tervals and there was a contingent m yes er ay s ep. 24 paper. Our paper cQuld have been there 
clean shirts, with ties properly f t t t . d d' Daily Iowan reporters convinced with a tear in its eye as it saw a 

o s a e roopers stallone IS- us that they thought tittle of the blond, two-year .. old girl standing 
knotted, in readiness for the on· tl' I cree y 10 a corner near the e e· educational attainment and inter. in a farm dl'i"eway waving a tiny 
slaught of those events which were 
to become the news. The strong an. vator in case he came down early est levcl of their readers and that American flag. Our paper could 
licipation of those events and the to take a walk. At this time one of they failed to consider methods of have been there to echo "how true" 
knowledge of what was almost cer. the more comic incidents of our honest journalistic self·promotion. when a LOOK reporter remarked 
tain to happen gave us a sense tllat Tudor's report served warning that "even the Ruskies would vigil occurred. In walked about ten t th t h . h I k time, as if it were the continuous 0 us a e IS a man w 0 00 s laugh at lhat" aCter being told thal 
unrolling of an old scroll, was all heavies, all dressed in dark, wetl· on events of historica l importance Iowa is the only state where cigar· 
foretold. Across the room the cus. tailored, single-breasted suits and through the eyes of a 12·year·old. ette machines are i1lega!. We could 
todian was cleaning a narrow car. all wearing wide brimmed hats The fact thpt the Dally Iowan have read that Steven Garst told 
pet for the second time. with the fronts pulled down over dPartt':( 1 lacked proper press cre· reporters that "he guessed he 

en la s was passed to the readers couldn't be called a peasant. " 
Back of the desk a man had been their eyes. Each man carried a . k ' f t as a JO e .. as I 0 say . . . To us, these little tidbits appear 

working with an adding machine "Th l't d .. ft II t 't I newspaper. ey sp I up an a er a , we reppr ers can a· to be good reatures. They were all 
during the small hours of the night. h th b t f t I ' ' went every which way" as the line ways ave e es 0 00 S.' found on the road with the Khrush. 
This fellow had a strip of tape W 'II b th r' t t d't h' 

g d ft 11 h d t d ee e Irs a a ml t IS chev party, but there WERE good hanging out of the back of his rna· oes, an a er a a sea e t' b t t tt t t bt' rUlsm, u 0 a · emp a a am features to be found at the hotel chine that must have been eight themselves, lugged down the brims . t t' f t t· 1 ·th 
III eres mg ea lire Illa erla WI . where the Daily Iowan reporters 

feet long, and we speculated of their hats and poked their noses out proper press authorization is camped. Unfortunately, our Thurs. 
whether all those figures represent· in their newspapers, they started very difficult. The job CAN be 
ed solid gold. Now he ripped off the done; however, Steven Tudor fail. day paper contains throwaway rna· 
strip and closed up shop. Perhaps peering around the room, over and ed to do it. This is analogous to terial and jokes about the stories 
it would not have been discreet to around the edges of their papers. a situation where a reporter ar. that were missed. 
be seen adding up profits when One sat opposite us about six feet rived at a fire scene without his Marlene Jorgensen's piece deal· 
Nikita came down. away and began peeping at us. We pencil. He turned and went home ing with her conv~rsation wit~ her 

In our simplicity we kept won· peeped back at him. After about 15 because without his pencil, he uncle, COOl) Rapid s Mayor Chfford 
dering why in the world the cus· couldn't see. While the eyes of the Bowman .was good, almost a story 
todian was taking so many pains to peeps we were both satisfied, ex· world focused on Mr. l{'s doings, .for the Wlr!l. M~ny college students 
red up that strip of carpet. Finally cept that we would have been even Mr. Tudor's eyes captured such are mterested III the unpresslOns 
our artist suggested that that was more flattered had his paper been things as three kitchen' boys in ?f a small·tow)1 mayor ~pon meet· 
the route Khrushchev would take upside.down . He moved somewhere soiled white shirts who ' walked 109 a powerful world figure. How 
through the lobby to get to the out of the hotel . . . or ., . two refreshing thi s story was after we 
main door . She had already' else, presumably where he could reporters who jumped to their finished wading lhrough Tudor's 
blocked out a portion of the area in concentrate on the sports page. feet and attempted to interview long article. But why the lack of 
her sketch pad in anticipation of People continued to come in, fill· Adlai Stevenson. self·promotion on the part of the 
his appearance and it occurred to ing the lobby, and all sat or stood Tu~or writes "With Stevenson is Daily Iowan?, Why did Miss Jorgen. 
us that the brains of this expedition facing lhe elevator entrance. When· his younger son, John, but our sen tell us the mayor was bel' uncle? 

Cinema I 

ever the elevator door opened, 40 attention is I so concentrated on We would have been more impress
or 50 pairs of eyes turned to it. his father's face, seen by llS lor ed if she had omitted this detail 
Outside, the pavements were al· the first time, that like the true and let us beHeve the interview was 
ready crowded, and the official amateurs we are, we neglected a result of her reporting persistence 
cars of the entourage were lining to observe the .son." Throughout and -skill. Her statement could lead 
up. The guard pacing the top of his article, Tudor seems to be some to believe that it is difficult 
the ramp was being more watchful. trying to convince us that Daily to get material without being a 
. We ~ight mention IhaL. due to the Iowa~ reporters are inc.ompetenL relative of the subject. . .or that 
ImpulSive nature .of our Journey w~ I For Illstance: when Dally Iowan the Daily Iowan is proud to have 
had left dress~d III sneakers, khakI reporters laded to reach Mr. such a distinguished young lady on 
trousers, a SOiled sports shirt, and Stevenson by phone, they reported its staff. In her article sbe in p.ffect 
an aged sports jacket. We needed the i~~ident to "us with one word tells us that what was probably 
a shave and our hmr was unkempt. . .. Bungled. journalistic skill was merely the 
And the fatigue of being up for The point should not be hard to accident of birth into the right 
some 40 hOllrs had done nothing a discover. Daily Iowan reporters family 

Editor's Note: 
'Ibf i. First 01 a. nrles or weekly 
movie revl"w~ ",hleh will consider 
a I," 01' t.ht mo\ le~ to be Neeh at. tbe 
local th~~tcr .. 

By JAMES COLEMAN 

THE MOVIES: SHAW SWASH· 
B4CKLED 

Hechf.J[iII·Lancaster <Rose Tal· 
too, Sweet Smell of Success) have 
produced a film based on G. B. 

'Shaw's early play The DcviJ's Di~ 
eiple. It will run another week in 
Iowa City. Pieces of Shaw's satire 
o( Victorian melodtama·with thesi~ 
are turned to good use by Holly· 
wood's two great assets, Kirk Doug· 
las and Burl Lancaster with as-
i ls. even saves, from the im

I orted Sit Laurence Olivipr. 
The tory, agaiJ1~t a background 

of Pm ilanism and the American 
Rpvolntio'n deals with the entry of 
frl'c·. pokOD disciple Dick Dudgeon 
(Douglas) into a complacent, self· 
righteously Royalist little New 
Hampshire town where this devil'g 
disciple turns Parson Anderson 
(bancaster) into a Rebel captain 
hy going, in the Parson's place, to 
the gallows. 

Shaw is cut and patched in Hotly 
wood fasbion ratber less than might 
be -expected; the excellent court· 
rooio scene, for instance, remains 
intact. The domestic emphasis of 
the plLlY i gone, outdoor activitii!s 
are greately increased, and Bur· 
goyne (Olivier) moves in and out 
of the movie far more freq uently 
than in the play. Olivier'S portrayal 
oC Gentleman General Jack Bur· 
~oyne, his fi'lht with the Rebels and 
with the British War Office ("Job· 
bery and snobhery, incompetence 
and Red Tape" ], is Lhe best feature 
of Ihe film. Besides clipping ofr 
Shaw's lines perfectly and perhaN 
inspiring Douglas and Lancaster a 
little, Oli vier adds several louches 
uudoubtedly his own. For instance 
as he plays Burgoyne, the general 

' is always silently accompanied by 
his mistr('ss as Edward was ac · 
companied by Jane Shore in his 
production of Richard Ill. Douglns 
and Lancaster are given oppor· 
tunity to swashbuckle in the great 
outdoors and besides making 
money, lhey aU obviously had a 
good time. 

The satire of melodrama, which 
wasn't very effective in the play. 
becomes something more amend· 
able to the movies: comic melo· 
drama. There is a surprise legacy, 
a poor little illegitimate Elsie, a 
comic single·handed capture of 
Springtown by the Parson-turned
Rebel captain, a tale-of·two·cities 

substitute for capital punishment, 
and a last minute rescue at the 
gallows. 

If Shaw's message was only 
'each to his own nature: it come' 
acras well in the film. Handsome 
reckle~s and sardonic Dick Dudg 
eon goes oul laughing. The solid 
enduring Parson sits high On his 
horse after having changed the 
course of history aod looks con
descendingly at his rather har· 
rassed wiCe, and Burgoyne wilh 
a sneer at history, assumes his 
'we gentlemen against the world' 
pose and sets off toward Saratoga 
and his decisive defeat of October, 
1777, the turning point of the War 
oC Independence. 

Soviet Press 
Says Nikita's 
Talk Distorted 

MOSCOW IA'I - Walter P . Reu· 
ther was accused in a Soviet state· 
ment Thursday of spreading abso· 
lutely fantastic inventions in tell
ing of exchanges at the San Fran· 
cisco meeting of AFL·ClO repre· 
sentatives with Premior Nikita 
Khrushchev. 

The president of the United 
Auto Workers grossly distorted 
Khrushchev's statements at a news 

help our app~ar.ance. ARE competent j?urnalists. All The 'Daily Iowan has passed an 
And to us It IS remarkable how r~porters make ml~takes. All reo opportunity to gain additional 

well we were treated by one and porters .mentally kick .the~selves prestige amon its readers . In. 
all of the offlclals, .desplte Ollr ap- Just aItel' ~endlllg lhelr dispatch stead it prOba~y lost a bit of re. 
pearance and despite our lack of down the wIre when they remem-' .. 
credentials. Everyone was helpful, bel' that . "fabulous little feature" spect. Th~ Iowan ~s too fme a ,ne,",,:s, 
courteous, and happy to supply us that they neglect~d. to include. in pape: to mdulge III Thur~da':( s clr· 
with information . This seemed lo their story. BUT, they don't tell cus JOurh~h1>m. The begmOl.ngs of 
us to speak well for the operation Uleir rea~ers how they managed go?d StOfl~S were fo~nd m ~he 
of the law on local, state and na· to mC&f .~ up! It is essential to prmte~ articles ... provlllg that fmc. 
tional levels. their cl:ir,Jers thal they are thought flIa~ert~!, can. be secu~ed e~e~, when 

Before Kbrushchey appeared, we of as jdurnalistic rnasterminds. >,.ou re o\ltslde l?okmg m. The 
had \,he feeling that after all the War hile booJ<o.; have p~ Iowan. rep9rl rs Just happeneq ,to,. 
prepal'ation occurring arollnd us written describing the humorous a.da a few thm s that turned gooq 
and after our long wait, it would mistakes of 'newsmen. TVdor cream sour. 
end in anti·elimax. He would prob· should have saved his mistakJls 
ably walk quickly by and that [or a book. We turn to the Daily 
would be it. But when he came in . Iowan for hard news or interest· 
it was not like that at all, for h~ ' ing features. We don't care about 
stood and chatted in the lobby for hQw you gathered the news unless 
teo minutes or so and we were able you did something unusual. We 
to get quite a good look at him at don't want ' to read about the 
close range. We had a clear view stories you didn't get. For your 
from perhaps ten feet away. And own prestige, you shouldn't want 
in fact we felt deeply moved be· to ' tell us . Why mention the fact 
cause here, nearby, was the man thftt Daily 10 van reporters lacked 
feared more than any other by the press credentials even though 
people of our country. Here he was other newsmen h ad procured 
in our midst and if there was a theirs as late as Sept. 12, eleven 

Donald D, Fors1ing 
A-4 Sioux City 
N·24S Hillcrest 

IRead en: are invited to expre$S 
OPinions In lellers 10 Ihe Edllor. All 
leUers must have haudwrlthn 811-
natures and a ddreuel which will be 
printed - typewritten slenat.rea are 
not acce,tabh. LeHer. become the 
property of Tbo Dally Iowan. The 
Dally Iowan reserves the rlzht to 
s borten, se lect represenLdive letter. 
when many on the same subject are 
received , or withhold letters. Con
trtbutors are Umlted to not more 
Ihan two lettors In any 3O·day 
perJod . OpJnlon! expJ"essed do not 
n eeessarlly represent ,bose- of The 
Dally Iowan. 

possibility of changing fear into days after the application dead· ~FFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
friendship it was here and now. lilje? Don't tell us about the in· 

conference c1)ncerning the meeting, CAVIAR PRODUCTION HIGH 
said the statement, attributed lo MOSCOW IA'l - So far this year, 

terview you DlD get with some 
leSser but nonetheless interesting 
bystander. Tudor has tried to turn 
journalistic catastrophe into a hu· 
mor article for 12·year·olds. 

University 
the Soviet press group with the canneries on the lower Volga and 
Premier and distributed by the Ural rivers have tinned 220,000 
Tass news agency. pounds morE' of pressed caviar tila .. 

It accused Reuther of ascribing all last year, according to a dis
to Khrushchev th\rlgs "that he patch from Caspian port. city or 
has never said." Astrakhan. The increas(' is due. to 

In short, the Daily Iowan report· 
ers lacked imagination and honest 
promotional insight. Readers would 
have been somewhat impressed if 

• 
Calendar 

Friday, Sepfember 25 
8 to 12 p.m. - Open House -

Iowa Memorial Union. 
Moreover, the st!ltement charged t'xceedingly high catches of fish, 

Ihe text of a summary made public the Soviet news agency Tass said U . B II B " d 
by Ihe American labor leaders and' I n 1 ve r 5 '1 ty , U e t I' n 0 a r" 
pubiished Tuesday by the New t 
York Times wa "absolutely di w.~ lJ I Unl,.. .. lly Bullelln Board noll.o. !'lad bo re.olvecl at Tbo Dally le .. ln oWoo, 
!ortcd in its contents." aoom %01 CommunlcaUons C~nt~r. 1>1 DOon of tbe dlY botore publlcaUoD. They 

"They apparently feared to in· ' must bo typed and .I,nod by "" Idvlaor or officer of lb. or,ADI •• Uoa bolD' 
form the readers of the Soviet Pre. • publlcbed. Purely .oclll funoUoD. are ... , eli,lblo tor tbls .0.Uen. 

:nier's actual pronouncements," STU DENTS who have \leen approved its fJrst general meeting Tuesday, 
the Soviet statement said. At 910 KllOCJde.t for National Defense Art Loans for September 30, in Room 121a Shear/or 

A · t b d Ihis loll should pIck up vouchers al Hall. Next year's program In debate, 
mencan repor ers were (lITe the OUlce of Student AIlalrs accord- discussion, oratory and extempor. 

from the meeting of KhrushchC'v FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 20, 10,19 ing to Ihe following schedule: A to I. aneous speakIng will be discussed. All 
with the labor leaders, a conver. 8;00 Morning Chapel Friday; J to Q, Monday; R to Z, Sept. students, freshmen especIally, who are 8:15 News 29. Any stUdent wishIng to discuss inlerested:ln forenSIC work are wei-
sation of more than three hour~ 8:30 Security In A Nuclear Age the amount of his loan shOU ld see come. 
which the Soviet stateme"t said 9:30 :ijooksheL! Charlie Mason, coordinator of stud ent 10:00 News ajd. in the Office 01 Sludent Allairs. 
"became very heatt'd at times." 10 :05 Music 

For the ' avowed purpose of fl' · 12:00 Rhythm Rambles 12:30 News 
establishing the truth , the lengthy 12:45 Editorial Page 
statement alternated paraphras~ t~g ~~~~y FI~~ISiC 
and direct quotations. 2: 15 SIGN OFF 

AUDI'rlONS lor University Chorus 
and UnlverslW Cham bel' Singers are 
being held in 103 Music Bulldlng. 9 
•. m.-5 p.m .. Monday Ihrough Thurs
d.y of lhls week. Credit Is gtven 
for particl,paUon jn these groups. 

FRATEaNITIES AND SOaORITIES 
may come 10 the Main Lounge ofi the 
Iowa Memorial Union Friday to pick 
out rentnl reproductions for their 
houses . 

1fl~1)al'y Iowan 
AUDITIONS Cor the University Sym
phony Orchestr. are now being held. 
Go to 110 Music Bulldlng or phone 
x2504 tor furlher parUeul .... The !Irst 
rehear.al Is Thur.day evening, 7:15-
9:15. May be taken lor cl·edlt. 

LIBRARY HOURS: Monday-Friday, 
7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Satura.y, 7:30 
a.m. to nOOIl . Service desks: Monday. 
Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, 8 
a.m. to noon. Reserve desk: Monday· 
Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION nouas , 
7 a.m. to 10:30. Sltnday through 
Tl1ursday; 7 a.m. to mt«nlght, Fridel' 
and Saturday. Caleterla Servtce wJll 
start Sunday noon. 
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• MEMBER 
AUDIT BUREAU 

OF 
CIRCULATIONS 

Published daily execpt Sunday and 
Monday and legal holidays by Slu
dent Publication!. Inc., Communica
tions Celller, Iowa City, Iowa. En
tered Sl'i second class ma llet at the 
post oUlce at Iowa City. undel the 
act 01 COllire • of March 2, 1879. 

Dial 4191 Crom noon to midnight to 
report new~ Ilem,,_ won'en's pniW 
items, for nnnouncements te The 
Dally Iowan. Editorial oCIIC", are ill 
the CoJnmuuicaUons CenlElT. 

SubscrjpUon rates - bty carrier JI1 
Iowa City, ~5 cents Weekly or $lO por 
Ye,r, in advance; sbc months. '~.50; 
three montb •. $3.00. By muU hI Iowa. 
til per fear; six . months, fl!; tIlIee 

months, $3; all other mall ..,bocrlp
tlons. $10 per y"ar; six months, $5.60; 
three months, $3.25. 

PAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL STAFF 
Editor . ........... .. .. Stephen Tudor 
City Editor ...... Marlene Jorgensen 
sports Editor ...... . ... Don Forsythe 
SOciety Editor .. ... . .. .. Anne Warner 
Chief Pbotoll1'apher .... . Jerry Smith 

DAILY IOWAN ADVERTISING STAFF 
Business Manaller and 
Advertl.ln. Director . ... Mel Adams 
Advertising Manager .... Jay Wilson 
Cla.sWe4 Adv. Mgr ... Larry Hennesy 

DAILY IOWAN CIRCULATION 
CIrculation M'V"a"er .... Robert Bell 

Dial 4191 If ~ou do not receive your 
Dally Iowan by 7:30 •. m. The Dally 
Iowan circulation offloe in Communi
cntJons- ) Center 'S open from • a.m. 
to 5 p.m .. Monday throulh Frlday 
and from • '" to 10111. on SaIL\l·day. ' 

Make-good service on missed papers 
is not poS.!lble, but every effort wlll 
be made to con-ect errora wltb the 
next jssue. 

ME~IIIER of tho ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Pres. ts entilled ex
clullvely to the use for republlca!1on 
of all the local news prJnted in thIs 
newspaper as weU as all AP news 
dlspalches. 

DAILY IOWAN SUPERVISOaS FROllI 
SCHOOL Ot' JOURNALISM FACULTY 
Publl.hel' ....... John M. HarrIson 
Editorial ...... Arthur M. Sanderson 
Advertising .......... John Kotlman 
CI rculation ... ..... Wilbur Peter""n 
TRUSTEES, HOARn OF STUDENT 

l'UBLlOl\TIONS 
Walter BOI'bec, A3 ; Dr. Ooor,e 
Easton, Conege of Denllstry ; Jane 
Gllchl'isl, A2; Paul E. Hallel).on, D2, 
Judith Jone •. A3 : P,·of. HUllh KelSO, 
Depal·tmellt of PollUcal SCience; Prol. 
LesHo O . Mdeller, School of Journal
I.m; Sal'. D. Schindler, 1\3; Prol. L. 
A . Vall D;yke, Colle". of Educalloll. 

UNIVEItSITY OOOPERATIVE BABV 
Sl'fTrNG LEAGUE BOOK will be in 
the charge 01 Mrs. Patrick Kobald 
from Sept. 15·29. Telephone her at 
4253 between /8 n.m. and 3 p.m. If a 
sitler or Information about JOining the 
group Is destred. 

STUDENT COUNCIL BOOK EX· 
CHANGE wlll operate from Sept. 21 
through Oct. 2/ Books will be re
ceIved for sa le Sepl. 21-24. BOOI<S will 
be sold Sept. 24, 25, 28, 29. Money wlll 
be returned Sept. 30. Oct. 1 and 2. 
Refunds on books 801d but ' no longer 
current wlll be made Sept. 29 only. 
The exch8llge will be held in the 
study hall In the basement of SehaeI
fer Hall {rom 9 • . m. to noon and I 
p.m. 104 :45 p.m . 

TilE FACULTY WILL MEET In the 
Senate Chamber 01 Old C8pltol Fri
day, Sept. 25. at 3:30 p.m. The prt
mary purpolC of , the meeUng Is the 
jntroductiDn by departmental execu
tive officers of new members of the 
,.egulM t •• chlnll' faculty. There will 
also be a sla temelll about the Cal
les., partlcularly pions lor the coming 
ye..t l·. 

" 1I0W TO INCItEASE NI:WS READ. 
ERSIIIP," a sllde·talk by Cad Ne\Hon 
sm 'SI , president o[ Cnrl Nelson Rc~ 
search, Inc., Chlcallo - open to In
terested students and faculty mem
bers and Iowa newspaper publishers 
and cdllol·s. 4 p.m. Ocl. 8, Shambaullh 
L(!c ture Room. 

THE SUI FORENSICS ASSN, wul hall! 

AUDITIONS F'OR OLD GOLD SING· 
EItS will be held Monday through 
Thursday 11\ room 224 at Unlverstty 
High SchOOl from 2-5 p.m. Any In
teresled stUdents are elilltble to audl
Uon. 

STUDENTS 
LIVING IN 
CORALVILL~ 

NOW YOU CAN ENJOY ALL 

THE SERVICES AND DE· 

PENDABILITY 

CITY AT: 

OF IOWA 

CORAL 
CLEANERS 

"NEXT TO WALTS" 
A STA.NU STORE 

Do IExcelientl 

President Virgil M. Hancher atl· 
vised sur student.s Thursday morn· 
ing to prefer the excellent in all 
that lhey do during their years as 
college students. 

President Hancher's brief ad· 
dress :It the I1nnual induction ce~c· 
many was read by Provost Harvey 
H. Davis. President Hancher J' 

cum:ntly in New York Cily serving 
in the U.S. delegation to the Gen· 
eral Assembly of the United Na· 
tiOllS. 

"What really r,natters is not that 
you are 18, not what you are today, 
but what you will llecome in the 
years until you graduate. Yet the 
road to strength and maturity and 
wisdom begins today. And whether 
you take it and whether you pur· 
sue it depends on you, upon your 
will, your desire, your goals, your 
choices," President Hancher said. 

He urged the Etudents, "Let you,' 
choices be wise and good. Prefer 
the excellent. Whatever you do, do 
excellently - do it at the highest 
level or your ability - and begin. 
today. In so doing you will not [ail 
the Universi ty , and it will not fail 
you." 

President Hancher asked the 
students to realize that the things 
which are not seen are more im· 
portant than the things which are 
seen. 

"Search out the intangibles, the 
things that no eye can sec: the 
ideas, the discoveries, the life of 

By GREG MORRIS 
'I'o begin with. may I add my Wet' voic(' to the hundr<'ds already 

heard and say to the tran~felS and new stuclents a swingill ' "Hello". 
And to the returnees, a crazy "Welcome back lo the Scene". I hope 
all thc oldsters took this column's advice lhis past summer and 
caught as muny sessions as possibll'. 

* ,~ • -" 
For those of you reading this column for the first time, whether 

new or old, its purpose is to keep you fairly well informed as to the 
happenings in the jazz world. Occasionally we presenl individual 
views on some aspecl of modern jazz, and WI' try La review a recent 
LP release. If you have any gripes, suggestions, or anything else 
you'd like to say to the column, or about it, feel free to write to the 
paper. .. .. • • 

Last year th.ere wa a Modern Jazz Society organized here on 
campus. Fo," a new organization, w~ think wt' did prelly well. We 
sponsored a couple of live sessions, free of charge to the audience, 
and we inlroduced many persons 10 some of tho finest in modern jazz. 
We will be having our fir ' t meeting of the year shortly, probably 
next Sunday afternoon. You'll hear more about this later on. ' 

• .' • • 
In the latest issue of The Jazz Rcview, a magazine obtainable 

only through subscription, I think, there was tlle text oC the last inter· 
view with the late Lcst,er "Prl'z" Young. Tho' it wasn'l an cnlighten. 
ing interview from the standpoint of intellectual value, it was amus· 
ing to read "Prez' " words after he had been told by the interviewer, 
a Frenchman, that he could talk slang. "Prez" relaxed and spoke 
some of the swingingest "slang" I've ever heard or read. If per· 
chance you get hold of a copy of the latest issue, I'm sure you'll find 
this and other articles most interesting. 

• • • • • 
The great Mile Davis has a new side on the market ca llen "Kind 

of Blue". As usual, it is a real "gas~er" . Featured with Miles are 
Cannonball, Hynton Kelley, Johnny Cobb, Bill Evans, John SoUrane, 
and Paul Chambers. ' 

I -hear thru the proverbial grape vine that the entire album will 
be played this Saturday at 4:30 p.m. on WSUI's Teatime Special. 

• $ • • 

Well , that abput does tlnngs up for thi week. See you around 
next week, and we hope to see you at our fir t, and subsequent, 
Modern Jazz meetings. 

the 'mind which make man more i •••• _;;.;;;;iiii ___ • __ ~~~_;;;;;;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-. 
than a brute force in the universe 
- which push him toward new 
goals more astounding, yet, more 
humane, than any yet dreamed of. 
Let this challenge not be lost to 
vou," President Hancher said. 

Edward S.16se .. ,. 
It pays to take vitamins-you 
should feel better - work 
beHer - say one a day - our 
MULTIPLE VITAMINS is a 
fine balanced formula of HIGH 
POTENCY - contain, Vita· 
mins • Minerals and Liver' Ex. 
tract - priced low - We are a 
Friendly Pharmacy -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. , -

I 

McDonald/s All American Meal 
45~ 

Hamburgers - all beef - lSc 
Triple Thick Milk Shakes - 20c 

Golden Brown Idaho French Fries - 10c 

r ' ~ . M 
DIAL 8-1846 FOR FREE DE~IVERY. 

oDonald s ;1i~ 
....... "",." .... 1.1 ... 

the drive-in with the arches 
South on 218 

On the Way to the Airport 

OPEN TILL 11:00 P.M. 
OPEN TILL 12:00 P.M. ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

III 

¥OU WILL·' lOOK . , 

neQt.'~>}:::'::''::I''\{. 

([$ <lPIN1 
When You/re, New Process-Clean! 

SHIRT 

SERVICE 

New Process Laundry, Qnd 
Dry Cleaning is, the natiol1al .. 
Iy advertised STA·NU Store 
in Iowa City! 

QUALITY CLEANING 

313 South Dubuque St, • 

I 

I 

• • 

months 
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Suez Block 
'Arrogant', 
Says Israel 

UNITED NATlONS. N.Y. IA'I -
Israel accused the United Arab Re
public ThursQay of threatening the 
rights of all maritime nations by 
refusing passage Ot Israeli cargoes 
and ships through the Suez Canal. 

Golda Meir, the Israeli foreign 
minister, told the 82·nation General 
Assembly her country was not pre· 
pared to accept continued discrimi· 
nation against Israeli shipping. She 
described the U .A.R. action as a 
"gross, arrogant and continuing 
breach of internationally guaran· 
teed rights." 

Farid Zeineddine, deputy foreign 
minister for the U .A.R., took the 
rostrum immediately in the Assem· 
bly hall to assert that Israel has no 
right to use the canal because 95 
per cent of that nation belonged Lo 
the people of Palestine until it was 
"grabbed by Israel." 

Here's How . 

The exchange appeared to set 
the stage for bitter U.N. debate. 
Israel has beeD trying to line up as 
many of the mal'ilime nations as 
pos~ible in support of its stand. 
Mrs. Meir Doted that such shipping 
nations as the United States, Brit· 
a in, Italy and Argentina had al· 
ready referred in their policy 
speeches to the necessity of apply' 
ing the principle of freedom of 
passage to the Suez Canal. 

Elmer Herder, an Iowa State Representative from Sioux County, 
shows V. A. V. Rajan of Veil ore, South India, how he usas his tractor 
on his 360 acre farm near Sioux Center. Rajan, an artist and photog. 
rapher, is a guest student at Northwo,hrn Collego in Orange City. 

Ireland To Seek 
UN Condemnation 
Of Red Aggression 

, 

Parents Of ' Preschoolers 
Invited To Co-op Meeting UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (Jl'I -

Ireland Thursday night was reo 
ported stepping in on behalf of the 
Tibetan Dalai Lama in an effort to 
have the U.N. condemn Red China 
for crushing human rights in Tibet. 

The Parents' Cooperative of the 
SUI PreSchool will hold its first 
general meeting of the school year 
at 8 p.m. Monday at 10 E. Mnrket 
St. One or both parents of pre· 
schoolers are inviteQ to attend the 
session. 

Presentation of general rules of 
the preschool, tours of the build
ing, inspection of equipment, and 
introduction of Mrs. Donald Harris, 
preschool teacher, will make up 
the meeting's business. Tuition wit.! 
be paid for the school's term to be· 
gin Wednesday. 

The Parents' Cooperative is reo 
sponsible for the operation of the 
preschool through committee ac· 
tivities and payment of tuition. 
P:rograms of general interest to 
parents of preschool·aged children 
are presented at meetings. 

Workshops ~ be conducted this 
year designed to help parents un· 
derstand the activjties, arts, and 
crafts of children in the preschool. 

The school consists of two groups 
-a junior group, for children wl19 
are three years old 24 months be· 
fore beginning kindergarten; and 

Look For 
Surplus 9f 
$95 Milli.on 

WASHING:rON IA': - The Eisen· 
hower administration counts on un· 
precedented prosperity and qui"k 
settlement of the steel strike to keep 
this year's budget balanced. 

Budget Director Maurice Stans 
told newsmen Thursday the gov· 
ernment should wind up the 1960 
fiscal year next June 30 with a 
surplus of 95 million dollars. 
That's 25 mi11ion more than Presi· 
dent Eisenhower forecast to Can· 
gress last January. 

Since January, Stans di sclosed, 
estimates of both spending and in· 
come have increased by nearly 
two billion dollars. The budget 
now is expected to approach 79 
billion dollars, compared with ac
tual spending last y~ar of about 
80 1k' billion. 

Stans .said the new estimate of a 
surplus is based on the assump· 
tion the steel strike will be settled 
within the next two or three' 
weeks . It also assumes a quick reo 
bound of production, profits and 
incomes higher than ' ever. , 

If the stnke drags on, Stans 
said, the prospective surplus could 
be turned very quickly into a 'defl · 
cit. Last year there ' was a deficit 
of 12'h billi on dollars - a peace· 
tIme record. • 

Stans ruled out the prospect of 
a tax Cllt in either current- fiscal 
1960, or fiscal 1961 ,start ing nett 
July 1. While he said the 1961 
budget probably wi ll be balanced, 
he, indicated the surplus wouldn't 
bt' of tax·culling size. 

Updating Eisenhower 'S J anuary 
estimates, the Budget Bureau said 
spending this yea r is expected to 
hit $79,905.000,000. The January 
estimate was $77,030,000,000. Tax 
rcvenucs were put at 79 billion 
dohars, nearly two billion above 
the level Eisenhower foresaw eight 
months ago. 

Herteen 
alld 

a senior group, ior children who 
are four yeqrs old 12 months before 
beginning kindergarten. The junior 
group meets for two hours on Tues· 
days, Thursdays, and Saturdays ; 
the senior group meets on Mondays, 
Wednesdays' and Fridays. 

Reds Want To 
Buy M,achinery 
In Coon Rapids 

Many of the 82, nations repre· 
set ned here sympathize with the 
Tibetans but none - for various 
reasons - had heeded the god· 
king's appeals for help (rom his 
exUe Jlome in India. 

The .Irish now are said to be 
seeking support for a move to have 
the General Assembly declare the 
Red occupation forces are infring· 
ing human rights in violation of 
U.N. moral pronouncements. 

COON RAPIDS IA'I - Roswell I ;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Garst, farmer friend of Soviet I,' 
Premier Nikita· Khrushchev, con· 
fi rmed Thursday that a delega· 
tion of Russian agriculture ex· 
perts is here attempting to buy 
an estimated $400,000 worth of 
farm machinery. 

Garst said the Soviet buying 
group was in Coon Rapids at the 
time Khrushchev toured [arms in 
the area Wednesday. Garst said 
he had no interest in the deDI. "They 
are calling on a local implement 
dealer here," I\e ~ai4 

The dealer, M. L. Grettenb rg, 
said Garst had helped arrange 
the venture, and Garst farms 
were used to demonstrate some 
of the tractors. Grettenberg said 
the 'Soviet group had been negotj. 
a'ting for more than a year. "The 
price is holding up the deal," Gret· 
tenberg said. "They bargain hard." 

those 

Wedd ing Ring 

WAYNER'S JEWELRY 
Graduate Gemologist 
107 E . WASHINGTON 

fa.bulous 

, , 

, , . 
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LITTLE 

HEELS 

Polished little flattererl Brown ,01' black calf. Ver~ 
'sleek' and 'chic. Two golden' Cigarettes lighting the 
!?ow. And they're suede-li!loo ... fit so snugly. That 
Corelli feeling's 'f,ibulollsl stYLED IN ITALY" 

. , Stockel: 
Jewelers . 1299 

E pe rt Watch Relmiring Fashion Shoas: Street Floor 

J(Jlva City's Finest "nU~T1V'I6DC 
Diumunds, Watches • U V . ! 'q h Ir\.~ 

THE DAILY IOWA.N-lowa City, la.-Friday, Sept. 25, nS9-page , 

YOUNKER§ 
U$atis!action Always" 

surprisel when have you seen ~uch 

Campus Fashions 
at such low prices? 

Fashion's most flaHering tfends interpreted for the back-to-college 

crowd ... to take you to class, to the games, 'to evening dates. Com

plete your fall war~robe with these Younker basics! 

I 

fall's gently 

10.98 

Typical of the coachman hats, derbies and 
fedoras sweeping the country . . . feminized 
with a sweep of veil. Warm autumn colors. 

-Millinery • Second Floor 

1. The costume suit, an R & K original. h r 
wool sheath. topped with bulky tweed, collared In 
,'elvet. Brown or black. 12 to 18. 

29.98 
2. " Portrait" beautifully d tailed wool j"r l'y 
sheath by Jonathan Logan, to creat it share of. 
daytime or c,·,ming excitement. Portrait n kline 
so[tJy frames your face, self cumm.crbund ghl 
you a wee waistline. Ruby red or jet black. 7 to 
15. 

17.98 
3. "Princess" slim wool jel' cy sh(>ath, simply 
detailed with jeweled neckline. Royal or black. 7 
to 15. 

17.98 

.... 

1. • 

J 

• Corduroy collar 
and pocket insets 
for contrut 

• WiJI_ Gr.en, 
Taupe or Beige 

be sung as a duck when it's 
6. .•...... 'rairiihg'::. in our 

4, Tailored 'n trim wool tweed classic 
dress , encircled with leather belt'. R 1£ K 
original in grey ot tan. 12 to 18. 

$25 

S. Raccoon collared junior deb coat .... W the '"mo, l" on cam
pus! 85% wool, 15% camelshair, OrIon· pile lined. Deep beige, 
7 to 15. 49.98 
6. Youthcraft's cashmere blend coat. in crQamy beige. The 
new, wide collar, back "yoke with det'p V fon'a y wing. 9 to 15. 

49.98 
Circle of Fashion • Second Floor 

aI~wiatber · f 
"rain or shine" 

coat 14e98 
Whate\'('r' the forecast: you'll ue ·weather· 
'j: • in our satiny fini h. pima coUon coat 

t hat's water repeU nt and wrinkle rf.'sistant. 
Striped ' taffela lifting- in· 7 pIlSte\ shades adds 
a feminine not Matching cloche bat com· 
pletes the en emble.·8 to 18 . Jcwe.hy, ,Rings ''Salis/o.clion. .Alwa~$" 

• • + + • ~t ••• t I I ____ ~~--____ ------------------------~----------~ 1---------------------------~----------------~~--------------~~~----------------------------~_7~~----------------------~---
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Coeds Need 
A Container 
For ' Laundry 

Every coed needs a place to 
put her laundry, whether she wash
es her own clothes, sends them 
home to mother, or has them laun
dered here. Some coeds have a 
laundry bag, some have a laundry 
basket, some use a metal contain
er for mailing, and some use the 
closet floor. 

At any rate, though clothing may 
be soiled, it should be taken care 
of to prevent permanent damage. 
li laundry is to be mailed, a 
metal cllntainer or canvas dump. 
bag may solve the problems of 
storage and transportation. 

Here are some do-it-yourse\( di· 
rections for sewing a husky duf· 
fie !.Jag or w3t"r-repellent, mildew
resiEtant canvas. The bag has a 
drawstring top and an identifica
tion-card pocket (parents addres~ 
on onEl side of the card, student's 
on the other for mailing purposl~!;). 
Fourth class postal charges for 
nine pounds of laundry will be 
under 70 cents if the school is less 
than 300 miles from home. 

The carryall can be stitched on 
your c1ectric sewing machine. 
However, it is recommended that 
a heavy (No. 18) needle and heavy 
(No. 40 thread be used. A straight 
stitch is satisfactory, but a zig-zag 
stitch on an automatic slant-needle 
machine will give greater seam This sport coat sports the very latest trends in colieSII fashion. The 
strength. CanV!1S may be pu rchaser! fact that it's double·breasted, and tailored in hop$ilCking fabric gives 
from a local awnitlf shop, mail. it an automatic "A". ' 
order house or large department I========================~I 
store. 

To make a bag 41 inches in cir 
cumference and 291h inches deep, 
you will need one and five-eighth~ 
yards of canvas, matching thread 
and 12 (eet of cotton clothesline 
ci)rd. Here's how the bag is made: 

1. Draw a circle 14 inches in 
diameter on the canvas, using pen
cil or chalk and a piece of string_ 
This forms the bottom of the bag. 
Cul a 42-inch length of canvas for 
the sides. • 
. 2. Work qrawstring openings 
about 20 inches apart and about 
one inch from the selvage on one 
side of your 42-inch length of can 
vas. 

3. Use remaining fabric scrap~ 
for the card pocket. Cut two strips 
an Inch and a half wide and five 
inches long, and two the same 
width and six inches long. If you 
are using a striped canvas, center 
a stripe canvas, Cf'nter a stripe 
ill each strip. Turn under edges so 
t~t only tbll ~ipt PfNs. 
sfltch . Next join the four 
to form a rectan~le. Stitch to the 
middle of your 42-inch length of 
canvas, leaving the top of the 
pocket open for insertion of thl:! 
mailing card, which should be in 
a plastic holder. 

4. PIn together the ends of the 
42-inch piece, right sides together, 
sO that a cylinder is formed. 
Stitch. Turn under the top about 
one inch, forming a casing. Stitch. 

5. Pin the circular piece of can
vas to the bottom oC the bag, right 
sides together. Stitch. Draw the 
doubled cord through the casing. 

Union' Board 
~ositions Open 

Sub-committee applications for 
the 1959-60 Union Board are now 
available at the Information Desk 
oC the Iowa Memorial Union. Each 
housing unit is asked to nominate 
one sophomore and one junior for 
membership. Any other interestei:l 
sophomore or junior who secures 
twenty signatures for his appli
cation will also be considered. All 
applications are due no later than 
5:00, October 2, at the Information 
Desk. 

On Friday October 6, all new sub
committee members will meet at 
7 p.m. in the North Sun Porch of 
the Union for an organizational 
meetmg. 

• 

Can 

you 

beat 

Penney's 
• 

,I 
"prIce 

for 

11 

cotton 

poplin 

uniform? 

See the pretty stitching in front, '. 
the three pockets, real cuffs' 

You'll like this snap fa'stened ' 
skirt style in sturdy, long. " 

wearing cotton poplin. 
Sanforized for 1 % maximum 

. shrinkage. What a buy 
at Penney's price! 

SHOP PENNEY'S •.• you'll live be"e" you'll savel 

---- ... -------_ .. , 
I 

(CUT THIS OUT) $100 (CUT THIS OUT) : 

, 

GIFT CERTIFICATE 
for 

FRESHMA'N MEN AT SUI 
Your Name ......................................... 
Address ............................................ 

• 
To Be Applied Toward The Purchase Of The 

REQUIRED P.~eM. , UNIFORM 
OR 

OTHER SPORTING GOODS VALUED AT 
$5.00 OR OVER 

JOHN' WllSON~ SPORTS ' 
I , ~ . 

215 E. Washington _ L ' 
I Void Aft~r Oct.3, 1959 

Phone 2626 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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-Sl1e Does Her Housework In I Record Tim~ z 
! 

By KATHARINE A. PAULSON Just stack the player with care-
rully selected records and see what 

Note: Article. of this type are it will do ror you . If you don't have 
primarily aimed at the hundrech a player, watch (or the sales. 
of housewives at SUI-some who 
are trying to kHP up their grades For instance, suppose you are a 
as well as their housework; others slow, deliberate duster. Try, then, 
who have a full time lob with something slow and deliberate like 
their babie., husbands, cooking Bach. Start with one of the 
and cleaning. At any rate, through chorales. If you have just a little 
the scores of information we reo top dusting . because you only have 
ceive in the daily mail, the Iowan ten minutes to spare, how about 
will try to pass along some help. Gilbert and Sullivan? Believe me, 
ful household hints to these busy they get things done. If on the 
SUI wives. other hand you are a moody and 
<Reprinted from the Christian contemplative duster who does the 

Science Monitor>. backs of things, or even polishes, 

kind of folk song that has ninety- carioca with the tapioca, and as 2 
nine verses. you pick up after the chlldren, you ~ 

Now, when it comes to ironing, may reel that Hayden's " Toy Sym· :I: 
I am strictly the Strauss type, my- phony" is an old friend of yours. ~ 
self. The only way I can bring my- However, as you leap on certain 
self to attack a ~tack of shirts is days from oven to telephone to 
to heap on a waltz - the pile of grocery to PTA, try to think in 
shirts disappears and gay little terms of "Time on My Hands" Z 
spurts of steam Cram the iron rather than the "One O'Clock ~ 
punctuate in rhythm. One, two, Jump". , 2 
three, glide, one, too much starch, ~ 
two, three more to go. That's al·I----~------.1 :I: 
most magic, isn't it? (' t n -< 

For any chore requiring real en- Jocia ole~ all 
durance, you must try a typical . 

BAMBOO INN 

Specializing In 
both Chinese Food 

and Complete 
American Dinners 

Z z 

"We glndly prepare 
ally o,.der to take Ollt" j 

OPEN 
It may be your'e one o( the rare then Stravinsky is your meat! 

persons who likes housework - It may be, though I don't like to 
ironing, even, and dusting. If so, think it, that you are one of those 
more power to you; keep up the dedicated Ironers, the kind who 
good work. But if you belong to my vows to be done by eleven - come 
sisterhood, and approa~h such what may in the ,form of puffed 
chores with wrinkled brows and sleeves, mail to read, or neighbors 
shrinking courage, there is yet tempting you with midmorning reo 

Boston Pops piece. I have in mind I Sun·Thur' a.m. to 11 p.m, I 
either "Fiddle Faddle" or the ALL OFF.C~PUS students who Fri-Sat , a.m. to 1 a.m. 
"Syncopated Clock." There will be !1re single and unaffiliated are In- Z Closed Wedne.day ~ 
no use trying to stop. Arthur vited to the Town M()n and Wo- ~ ~ 
Fiedler won't let you. men's annual buffet ,supper to be Bamboo Inn 3 

Best of all are the fringe benefits, !leld Monday, September 2r. in the § 0 
(or as you try this m~thod Cor River Room of the Iowa Memorial ::s: Corner Dubuque & Col leg. 

hope. freshment. Then you will do well 
ironing and dusting, you will find -<all Z 
it carrying over to your other Union. Tickets are 50 cents and '---B-A-M""B-=O-:O""'--:-IN-::-:N-:--- Z 
chores. There's nothing like the may· ~ purchased at the door. Records. to pick a frenzied bit of bop or the 

CBLEBRflTION 

-
~5&26 

, 

"X' ~rfles To Wi~~.~ot~iJl ! 

Regist~ , -2 Times! Once for guessing the number of watcn screws in our dis
play; Register again for the general prize to be given away each hour Friday 
and Saturday! 

3 GRAND PRIZES 
FIRST PRIZE- Your Choice of a Gents or 

Ladies Watch! 

SECOND PRIZE-Your Choice of a Place Set

ting of Royal Doultonl 
" 

fHIRD PRIZE- Your Choice of a Place 

Setting of Sterling I 

The drawing for 'he 3 Grancl Prizes will be 
held Saturday at 3:00 P.M. You do not have 
to be present to winl 

During our Grancl, Openingt_ you can have 
rings checked and cleaned fREE 01 charge 

by the ultra soul1d methocll 

.. ' 

.OVER $500 IN PRIZES 
A Pri~e to be Given Away 

Each Hour friday & Saturclay 
I 

Diamond Drop Neck.lace $21.50 

Single Strand Cultured Pearls 

Seth Thomas Clock $27.05 

$35.00 

Battery EI~ctric ,Wa II Cl.oc~- $25.00 

1847 Silver Plate Starter Set $39.88 
(26 pc. service for 4; new pattern selection) ' 

2 Big Boy Identification Bracelets for Men 
by Speidel $4.95 each 

I ' 3 Pc. Relish Set by 1847 $4.~5 each 
(Flair & Springtime pattern) 

2 Rhinestone Sets by Kramer ,of N. Y. City 
,$15.00 each / , 

· ,4 ' 

rnru@~~©~mm 
. . &c.~ .. '1 

Selling Quality Diamonds, Sterling, Chin~ & Watches for Over One Third of a Centuryl 

Richard Malcolm extends an invitation to all SUI students to stop in and get acquaint
ed. Malcom Jewelers is in Iowa City to be of service to you during your college years. 
Please feel free to consult them at any time. Your account is welcome! 

Flowers f~r the Ladies at Our Grand , Openi~91 
• 'J 

205 E. Washington OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9100 

" 
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BItAVES FAVORED 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A'I - The 

Wll,! the gamblers see it, the Mil· 
waukee Braves will win the Na· 
tional Leagu~ pennant. Milwauk"" 
was 5·8 on Thursday's betting line 

Phils' Robinson Reports 
Baseball Bribe Attempt 

. ,. 

and the Los Angeles Dodgers were PHILADELPHIA L1'I _ A night 
6_._5. ____ ~ _______ ' club owner was accused Thursday 

ing one of his best performances 
of the season. ,.. 

ACCRBDITBD 

~L~·IEa 

of offering money to a Philadel· 
phia Phillies pitcher to throw a 
baseball game against Cincinnati. 

Humberto Robinson testified 
that he was offered $1,500 to throw 
the second game of Tuesday 

Judge J. (Sydnev) HoHman of 
municip.1 court h.ld Harold 
FrI.dman, 42, Philad.lphi., in 
~15,OOO ball on a charge of at
tempting bribery of an athl.tic 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G .B. 

Chlcalo , . 112 59 .6~ 
Cle, eland ....' S'I U .510 4 ~ 
New York .. ... .. 711 73 .511 14 
Detroit . , .... 75 78 .01 17 
Baltimore .. . . , .72 79 -.477 2fI 
Bonon .. .. .... 72 79 .471 2fI 
Ka ...... Cily . M 116 .H7 27'" 
Washington ., . 83 sa .416 29 

night's doubleheader against the contest. Tn Jl.SOAY' BE ULT 
No la",.,. ocheduled . Reds. Earlier, Friedman had been 

The Phillies won both games, held in $5 000 bail on charges in. TOO Y 'S PITCHERS 
'th th 29 ld R b' " Chicago at Detroit - Pierce (11-

~I e ·year·o 0 mson glV., volving prostitution, as ignation IS , VO, Mo Ie 116-~1. 
lIalUmor. I t New York 'NI - Wllk

Hawks Arrive . 
and running a vice ring at the er 111 -91 v . Ford m·w. 

WlShlngton It Bo.ton INI - C1ev
Moonglow Cafe. He is a member enger ,I·" VI, Wilson IHI. 

Kanoa. City at Cleveland 121-Kucks 
of a corporation which owns the '8-1l~ end Daley ,18.ISI vs. Brlas 
midtown cafe. ' (0-01. and 1cLI.h f1~-al. 

NATION L LE GUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

Lo. An.oleo . . .. It 57 .M6 
Mllwaukee .... It tI .MIl 
San Frane\seo .... 11 611 ~ 
P lttsburah .. .. ... 78 7. .~lS 
Chl~alo • • • .•.• 7~ '18 .tIS 
ClnclnnlU ' . ... . 72 SO ,4H 
Sl. Loul. .... &\I 82 .1S7 
Phlladolphla ... U.. .417 

Til UOAY' RESULT 
No games scheduled. 

TOO Y ' PITCHER 

2 
6 .... 

11 
12 .... 
1$ 
II 

Lo. Angel.. at Chk.IO - DrySdale 
117·131 vs. Hobble 116-131. 

PhUa delphla at Milwaukee INt -
Clrdwell 11-101 VI. Burdette tll-141. 

San Francisco at SL louIs IN 
S. Jones 121H5J "f,. MIu.U CiS-V/. 

THE DAILY IOU._I_a City, 

City High, Home; U-High, 
Regina On Road ronight 

BV GEORGE KAMPLING I against Kalona, th tt'llm impro\'ed 
St.H Writn I ttlen med to go tale. I ' ur-

The local prep cene tonight nnds priscd to ee so much impro' eroent 
City High Cacing East lolin on between the first and second gam ," 
tbe City High field , Univer ity High Hoff said. 

I Phillies Rehire Sawyer 

PHILADELPHIA The 
Philadelphia Phillies contributed a 
r fr . bin not to the major lea
gue ba eball scene Thursday. They 
blamed Lhe club's la, t pi c finish 
on the pIa)' rs and rehired Man
a r Eddie Sa ,yer [or another 
y ar. Term of the new contract 
",ere not dLcJ ed. 

at Willan Junction, and Regina Captains for tonight 's game re ------------
against Nortb Scott at Bettendorf. Brender. derensi~e c ptain, and 

Po ibly the best ofCensh'e team Jim Bowen, captain on orc ",' . 
in the Mississippi Valley Confer· Game time at tbe Wilton Junction 
encl.'. East Moline gained 365 yard field is 7 ' 30. 
in their 21·12 ~;n over Clinton last Regina High, also unbeat n in 
week. two gam ,expects a tough gam 

City High coach Frank Bates aid against North Scott. Regal coach 
"We'll give them a good ball game. Herman 1iskowicz, id "They ha' 
With a few personnel changes and been playing wugh r oppOllt'nl! in 
some of the errors ironed out, the AA cia - Mt. Pie nt and 
we'll be a better team. We're green, WashinitDn." 

o 

In California ' Friedman was whisked from ~'!l!!l!l!!l!l!!J!l!1IIIiF.¥.11.1"1.11!l!L"..l!l!!.I!I!!I~.I!~..l!l!!I!l!!I!l!!.I!I!llEinr.+:I~!F.*lF.f,.~!! 
the hearing - at which an i8·year· ~iIiIIiTiJiililll II. II. II. ,iTiTiililiio.lii!i'liil'iliililiililliIiTiililll II. iTili .. ,.,iim 

The low,a football scene shifted. ~~~e gY~d~e:t~i:gm~~Q the on~ be" m Ie J BIZ k a :J t ~r I: ; 

and we're going to make mistake Phil Carmody has n ed 
for a while. .. a captain for tonight', game beo· 

Co-captains for tonight's game cau, oC his outstanding play in 
will be two junior , Roy Frantz and Sunday' am. H pi kM up 105 
Phil Minnick. Game tim at th yards in nin carrl ,and, cor d 

AT THE 

from Iowa City to San Francisco There Robinson, in broken Eng· * · 001. a 
. !isb, testified that Friedman, an ~ e at n tl ~.-• City High field is 8 p.m. both of the Regal!! louchdo\\ n . ill mil Thursday as 38 Hawkeye gridders acquaintance, first approached W. iii 

made the journey via United Air· him Monday night and told the 
lines from Cedar Rapids, young pitcher he wanted to bet 

Meanwhile at Willon Junction . Game time at the Bettendorf. 

Before departing the Ha\\(keyes some money on the game the fol· 
h . lowing night. 

Red Takes Sooners Over Wildcats; 

Likes Iowa, Ohio State, LSU 

coach Bob Hoff's undefeated game. and 8 p.m.Candard tim 
High Blues face their stiffest com· fi Id i 6 p,m, for the 6Ophomore 
petilion of the sea on again t a for the var it conte l. 

'The p~oprieto .. bel if" n Ibat 
.tntlemen ho retlch Ib, peale 
of thtir mdetlvor at. (treflll 
10 lOP their app"ran~' with 
hud. r w bleb mil' buaid 10 
enba"co lb. ftatll'e1 . It i. 
promi eel WI !hi. hat 01 eco
nomi ... 1 brim pr portion "ill 
athie,' . thaI toal for those 
.. bo avail thcmulvc. or jl, 

Stud~ous gentlemen Qre ad· 
vised to include at least one 
or the proprietor's blazers 
ond Ifn aoconlpan}ling ",aist. 
coot in the university ward· 

, robe. Thes~ may be purchased 
by pthers lban students, and 
may he cbjlsen from 8 school 
or unusuar and, el~l,ib colori. 

$3500 

ad a brier morning workout. Th. da., of the game Fried-
A 3 p.m, workout is slated for this man' cam. to Robinson', hot.1 

afternoon in the California stadium room about noon, the pitch.r 
if the weather is favorable. testifi.d, end said he "wanted 

Saturday's contest, set for 2:30 me to 101. the gam .... 
Friedman said he wanted to bet 

p.m., will find California seeking $3,000 or ' $4,000 that Cincinnati 
revenge for a 38-12 pasting in the would win, the pitcher said . 
Rose Bowl. Tbe Bears are determ- "I say 1 don't want to do that," 
ined to even the score with the Robinson testified. "I like . to play 

baseball. U's my profeSSIon." 
Hawks bIlt Iowa has been made a 1- At • one point, Rollinson said, 
touchdown favorite by the oddsJ Frleqman el'Wnded 1200 or $300 
makers. tb",atd Robip'sQn and p~t the mono 

pn the local scene Coach Bill eyr on the Vf:fjh ba 'n while Rob· 
I I' In~ was w ' hing. 

Happel ~n:eted 75 freshmen foot- Th!! mon (ell i ; lhe water, 
,bllll candidates rrhurstfay. In· Ro.~iJlson sAid, an~/He ordered 
eluded lin ,the ,group were !\3 ath- Fn~dman to' 'ake J~ 6ut. 
letes who enrolled ' under ' the -Big , ' Robinson said he kept the incl· 
T thl l' cholarship plan , d.nt to himself until the fint 

en ~ . e IC S gllm. was ov.r, and th.n he told 
Asslstmg Happel were Bob Com· hi. friend, pltFher Reuben Go. 

mings, a member of the 1956 Rose mil, lust before he took the 
Bowl squad; Bob Prescott, Kevin mound. 
F~rlong and Jim Spa an from the Gomez tes~ified that he told 

Manager EddIe Sawyer about the 
1958 Rose Bowl team ; baseball fifth inning and again a fter the 
coach Otto Vogel and veteran eighth when Robinson left the 
Iowa coach Maury Kent. game. 

Since my son Bob iM an assistant 
to coach Bud Wilkinson at Okla
homa, my entire family has been 
trying to prevail on me to help the 
Sooners psychologically by picking 
them to lose at Northwestern in to
morrow's big llame. 

Certainly, Oklahoma·Northwest. 
ern adds up to a thrill.r. Both 
have been rated highly. Any no· 
tion Northwest.rn may be look· 
ing ah.ad to its first Big T.n 
gllme at Iowa next. w •• k end 
q"lay consequently f~it to match 
OklahGm' in effott Is altogether 
ailly. , 

• This is the openef {or both teams. 
As of ri~ht , now , It is their most im· 
portant game ot t.He· year. For 116th 
teams, it is imperative they be 
"up," not only to win tomorrow but 
with a look to Lhe future . It is In 
the opener that proper morale and 
momentum must be established. A 
football squad Is not a thermostat 
a coach can adjust at will from 
week to week to deliver varying in
tensities o{ perCormance. 

There is also a tremendous pride 

This handsome Diamond Ring Set will be given away FREE to the lucky winner. Just 

come in and register! The lucky winner's name will be drawn Friday, October 2 at 3.00 

P.M, There is absolutely noth

ing you have to buy to be the 
... " J' • 

winn~rl You do not' have tb be 
t 1 I I.. . 

present at the time of the draw-

ing to winl Just register 'yom ·ft11'~ ria/1~OlJcl 1~t ~v~r.otie 'hhlrci pf (J , 111 wy 

E. Washington Dial 397~ 

"S0 Nih rlll'_ 
Diamond 

,",agemenl rilll i 
lovtly malchill, 

weddtn. 
rin" 

"iO'\Jl\ c'imc.v.. ot a. ~ed-Loy. diamond en

'ba'bement and weQd\n'b tin?, ensem\)\e tot me 

\t\ 'In 'lout \i~e wi\\ live tot a\wa.ys a .. a'decision 
~ . 'te ~e3.4 
\xeasuted''beyond a\\ otbets, VOt exq,\l\m.: '. 

Lo\ diamond tin'b" bave tbe exclusive ~ ed-~" .. 
.l!~, a' nP.nec\ a\W}\ 

"c\ic\" ",bien \ee~s U\e l.U4tl\on 11\ r- l 

I 
1 

ment. 

I ' 

A 

ij)@~~~ cwdcM. 
Flowers for the Ladies at Our Grand Opening! 

hOo_""IIt. ,uo "Ih ,In,. $400 .,. ,In,. S-UO ... h,l .... 
DiGmond Diamond Diomond Diamond 

enlG,.merll Tin,. en,qemen' rin" cn,a,emen, rilll. cllla,emen, rin" 
4ai~. 6 aide IOJUe • 6.iIk 

tliamorull; tliamontls ; diamonds; diamontlsi 
6tliGmond 6 diamond 8 diamond 'diamon 
tutlldi"l twddin, tuetUu.,- tueddin, 

Tin,. ,illl· ,in,. ,ill,. 

team that has scored 94 point 
factor involved in this game. Okla- while only giving up 13 in its fir t 
hom a has been the most consist- two lart . 
cntty succes ful of modern teams. Horr was surpri cd over la t 
The Big Ten has oClen been ac- weeks 39-0 conque t of WapellO. "Up 
claimed the giant oC conferences. to a Celli' days before the £irst game 
This is the first sally of a Wilkin- ______ _ 
son-coached Oklahoma team 
against a Big Ten rival. Wilkinson 
himself has deep Big Ten roots
he once played for Bernie Bierman 
at Minnesota . 

Spoilers, Blind Men 

Lead StaH League 

The Spoilers climbed inlo a first 
place tie with the Blind Men Wcd· 
nesday nlght a the Unhrer ity St ff 
Bowling League completed it 
second week. 

A he.rty 

"Hellol" 
Is the trHtmlrk of low. 
City" friendliest ta"'rII, 

YoU'" ri.ht, 
It's "Doc" Connell'l' 

The Annex 
2.6 E. Coli ••• 

$1250 

Th. few t •• ms to deftat Okl. 
hom. in th~ last dec.. heve 
meneged to evold .rrors, mental 
or m.chenicei. North_st.m hes 
e plus h.re In quert'fNck Dick 
Thornton, whq not OfIfy p.'.1 
allCl hand I .. the ball w'lI, but 'S 
nOt apt to glv. the Sooners an 
.ny 1COf" by an lII·conc.lyed 

1-------------------------·----------------·-----------------------------·---··-------·------·--1 I (CUT THIS OUT) $100 (CUT THIS OUT) I 
call. 
In thc belief that Oklahoma may 

have a slight edge in overall speed, 
if not in quaUtaUve depth, and 
probably will Corce a decisive me· 
chanical error in Its favor in the 
second haU, I' m going against fam· 
ily advice and picking the Sooners 
by one touchdown in a hair-raiser. 

1 also lean toward the first team 
mentioned in each o( the following 
games: 

I , 
I GIFT CERTIFICATE 

for 

FRESHMAN MEN' AT SUI 
o h i 0 S tat e-Duke, Iowa-CaU- You r Name " ••..•... ••••..• ••••• • , .,... ••...••• ".. 1 

fornla, Lou i s I a n a State-Texas ,.... I 
Christian, Southern Methodist· "'0:) § ,I 

Georgia Tech, Auburn·Tennessee, Address " ..• _ , ...•••..••...• . .••• , •. •..•..•..••• .•• 
l.yracuse·Kansas, Army-Boston Col- !!! :i! I 
lege, Brown-Columbia, Clemson· % T B A I' d T d Th P h Of The ;; : 
Virginia, Princeton.Rutgers, Corn. , ... 0 e pp Ie owar e urc ase 0 I 

ell· Colgate, Penn State· V.M,I., 5 REQUIRED P E M UNIFORM ~ I Dartmouth-Holy I'oss, North Caro- ~ _ I 

~~~;!::Mra:i. Iq~i::::~arl~i~ •• • ! 
and Mary, Michigan State-Texas A , OR S V LU T I 

~S.OO OR OVER & M, Minnesota·Nebraska, Florida- 'i' OTHER SPORTING GOOD A ED A I 

)1' sisslppi Slate, Georgia·Vander. I 

wisco~f~~la~~~:~~·V~~i~:rc:'~~: ~ J~HN WIt: ON ~mAR~S I 
oming, Baylor·Colorado, Orellon· ! ~ ~ r V I I 

Utah, Washington .. ldaho, Cincin.. I : 

~~~r;:~: K:;~X;,lle AI~~~r~!: i 21 S E. Washington Phone 2626 I 
Houston, Texas T~h·Oregon Slate, : VOl'd After Oct 3 1959 . : 
Arkansas·Oklahoma state. Wichita· : • , : 
Hardin·Simmons, Texas·Maryland . .-.------------.----•• ------• •••• - •• -.-.-.- ••• -.-----.------------------

I 

Shown above is a view of our downstairs book department. 
All books are departmentalized to make self-service that 
much easier. Six cash registers for speedy dIeck-out service . 

, 

Just bring in your list 

of courses and we will 

do the rest! 

Our Book Department is 

jammed to the rafters with 

every book you'll need 

this fall •.• And our book 

staff knows exactly what 

books are required 

for each course. 
) 

EACH AND EVERY BOOK 

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED 

TO BE THE CORRECT ONE FOR YOU 

8 So. Clinton 

Acro$$from 
campus 
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The Race Is On-

Campus Awaits 
ew Miss SUI 

Preparations for awarding the 
most.-1iought-after beauty crown on 
the StiI campus are being made 
this wcek as women's housing units 
name candidates (or the title of 
Miss SUI. 

This will be lhe first year Mi~s 
SUI has rcigned over Hoinecoming 
weekend. As a result of expression 
of student wishes last spring, the 
Homecoming Committee voted to 
ask Miss SUI, the all·campus 
queen, 10 preside over the Home
comigg Iestlvilies. The new queen 
will be-l!rowned Saturday, Oct. 10. 

Candidates must be unmarried, 
must have becn enrolled at SUI for 
at least one semester previous to 
this Call, and should be nominated 
on the basis of beauty, poise and 
personality. 

Activities for tbe elcction of Miss 
SUI will begin with interviews of 
candidates by a "Board of Ex
perts" Saturday morning, Oct. 3, 
follolVcd by skits to be given by the 
housing .• unils of the prospective 
queens the evening of the same day 
at the Union Presentation. This 
will narrow the field to the semi
finalists, who wtil start campaign
ing Oct 5. 

Miss sur will be elecled Oct. 8, 
with all male students aL the Uni
versity eligible to vote for lhe all
campus queen, The queen and the 
four toeds receiving the next lar
gest number of votes will reign 
over Homecoming events. 

The }.liss SUI Homecoming 
Queen Pageant Board is composed 
of three members from each of 
thr~e campus organizations. They 
arc C<:ntral Party Committee
Bob Downer, A3, Newton; Emilie 
Koll\.. " A:J, Waterloo; and John 
Sc!..:ddCi', A2, Chicago; Student 
Co. cd - Judy Clark, A4, Cedar 
l' c ,Js; J:;dy Klemesrud, A3, 
'lhOI.,pSJ:l, and Sue Brown, A2, 

Des Moines; and Union Board -
Linda Brown, A3, Oskaloosa; Tom 
Oblinger, M, Grand Junction, and 
Bill Sutlon, A4, Red Oak . Sutton is 
also chairman of the board and die 
reelor of the 1959 Homecoming 
Queen Pageant. 

Strike By 
Peronists 
Backfires' 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina IA'I 
- A 48·hour general strike thai 
fizzled out Thursday may help 
President Arturo Frondizi clear up 
his biggest problem - labor. 

The strike, which began Wednes· 
day, was called by 62 Pel'onist 
unions and 19 unions led by Com
munists or far leftists. But in 
Buenos Aires and other major 
cities there was little appearance 
of a general strike, even though 
a few bombs were tossed. There 
were a Lew injuries but no deaths . 

Transportation workers of Bu.'
I'OS Aires stormed their union heaa
quarters. demanding the resigna
tion or their leaders and shouting 
their defiance of the strike. Then. 
they look out most of the city's 
QUsses, stl'eet cars and went to 
work. 

All Buenos Aires tores were 
open despite a strike call by the 
Retail Clerks Union. Movie theD
ters operated as usual. 

! Iowa City Youth 
I' Pleads . Guilty To ' 

Accident Charges 

But industrial plants were. hard 
hit. Melal workers continued lheiJ 
five-week walkout and textile 
workers continued an indefinite 
work stoppage. Private meat pack
ing plants were shut down and 
beavy industrial plants were idle . 

Economics Minister Alvaro AI
sogaray, who, e austerity program 
broughl on .the strike, said the 
wnlkout was a lotal failure. 

PPfonist labor leaders also ad
mitted the stri1<e fail('d to li ve U ,) 

to their expectat ions. They are r'· 
ported furious at Communi~t un 
ibl1 ]c'aders who were unable to 
('ontrol strike-breakers in thcir 01'11 

unions. 

• .. 

01 

" 

Robert F. Van Epps, 20, 320 West 
Park ROllq, appeared on crutches 
before Judge Ansel J. Chapman on 
charges resulting [rom a Aug. 18 
accident. 

Epps pleaded guilty to charges 
of failing to have control o[ his 
\ehicle and driving without a li
cense. He was also charged with 
speeding on the day preceding the 
accident. 

An expir~d .Iicen~e count was 
suspend' r e y~u id $48 in 
fines and cOUl1 costs. 

Name Iowa Grad 
To VP Position 

DES tlIOINES IA'J - Appoint· 
ment of Dr. William L. Willtson, 
internationally known authority on 
space satellite systems who re- · 
ceived his dor.lorate from the Stat, 
University of Iowa, as a vice presi
dent of Daystrom, Inc., was an· 
nounced Thursday. 

Doors Open I :1.; p.m. 

NOW! 
KIRK 

OOUGl1\S 
ANIHOM' 
QUINN 

HAL WALLlSI 

~ 

Matinee~Oc 
EVp.. & Sat.-1Se: 

Kiddies-25c 

Wizard with 
the scissors 

lipecializing in Haircutting 
The staff will delight you with 
their latest coiffeur styles, cor
rcct permanents and coloring. 

Martha's Salon 
23 S. Dubuque Dial 

Doors Open 
Tbl. iUlr •• Uo" 12,)5 

SHOWS - 1 2:iIO·:I:~1I
G:lliwO:t)O - ...... eal.ure 0:10" 

AD~IlSSJON 
WEEKDAl! MATINEES-1.;o 
NITES - SUNDAY - flO. 

Pi .... - No Klddl .. 

Plu. - Color Culoon 

"Magoo's Crui se" 

NOW 
Showing 

THE MOST TALKED-ABOUT BOOK OF THE YEAR. • 
THE MOST CONTROVERSIAL MOTION . 

PICTURE OF THE YEAR! 
ADULT 
fAR~ 

NOW '- C:J Late 

~ '\ ShoW 
J/~ Friday IN' ITS '~~~( Nite 

TIRETYl 'r!f~: "(~ '~ 
J .SCH/U 1MIt0S" 
~ " A film by 

D. H, LAWRENCE'S • ;'11". ~~ f'lnc", Truff.ut 
CONTROVERSIAL MASTERPIECE .. ;:/~' (Clled 'Sesl Dlltelor I 

;'Lady ~hattelley's 1CWOC"::"' 
DANIELLE DARRIEUX, LEO GENN ~"d Intto',"", DiNO CRISA 

~I'~ IJ 11M> ~\I\IItr. A II1~GI\!Y INtu!l,\l1OII'Io 1\W1t 

30 Doctors 
Will Attend 
SUI Course 

Loveless Gives Views On' 
Nikita, Vocational Training 

DES MOINES 111'1 - Gov. lIer'l tions. 
schel Lorek'~~ Thursday called Loveless said that growth and 

Siamese 
Twins Die 
In Operation 

A two·day postgraduate course in Soviet Prrmier Nikita J{hru~h· diversifieation of economies in CHICAGO 1M - Four-day-old 
urology will begin today and con- chc\' an enigma and described Iowa were second to none but we Siamese twins were separated by 
tinue through Saturday at the SUI him thi~ way in a speech' need skilled labor and technicians surgery Thursday, but one of them 
College of Medicine. I "Nobody knows what goes on in and the stale is failing Lo meet died during the operation and the 

The meeting will be the third the brain (If this barrel-shaped that need. uther within live hours. 
course in this year's medical post- lillie man who appears as dis- The governor pointed to the Mary Brlcn Schultz failed to 
graduate series at the University. arming as one of the Seven dwarfs costs of training skilled workers· survive the surgery. Marie Ellen 

Guest faculty . member for lhe and can tx-, in turn. friendly and $4,200 and 36 weeks to train a Schultz died at 8:40 p.m. - 4 
course is Dr. J. S. Greenleaf, chief bombastic - conciliatory and drill press operator. hours and 40 minutes after the 
urologist at Mercy Hospital in threatening - humorous and ruth· "The solution must be found in operation was completed. 
~owa City. . less. high school, post high school, and Children'S Memorial Hospital 

University f a.~ II I t y members "As the chief of the powerful adult vocational training in our held up the announcement of 
scheduled to' parlicipate are Drs. Union of Soviet Soeiali~t Repub- public school system." Marie Ellen's death until her par-
R. H. Flocks , professor and head lies, he is a realist," Loveless The governor said many par- ents had be<'l1 notified. 
of urology ; R. G. Bunge, professor said. enls don't feel that vocational Doctors had decided that lhe 

urology ; D. A. Culp, a~sociate "Whatever else comes of his education is important, and ar- liny girls, joined at the abdomen, 
professor of urology; W. C. Keetlel , I visit to Amerie:a, it can be hoped chaic ideas persist that such tra1ll- could nol live without surgery. 

iug is on a low "SOcial level. So a surgical team performed a 
professor lind acting head of ob- I that some of this realism will But, he said, today there I'S not I . I h 
stetrics and gynecology, and W.M. rub off on us." tlu'eo'lour operation. twas l e 
KI'rkendall, professo~ of I'nternal h even an economic baSis for such fIrst inslance, a surgeon reported, , "As citizens of t is state," the thoughts And h 
medl·cI·ne. . e called for co- of sl'paration of Siamese twins in governor told an industrial trades operation bet ed 

Aboul 30 doctors from Iuwa and others ' ween ucators and wihch interdependent circuLation • and vocational education supervi· mvol d . 
neighboring states are expected to sors 111 e e t i 11 g in .Dcs Moines, ve 111 various pro- and respiration systems were in-
attend tile evellt. I h f 

grams of tra.il1ing to gel staeted volved. 
"therc is lilt c t at most 0 us new 

The Iowa Urological SociPly will can do directly about high level Oli prOjects to train many Dr. Willis J. Potts, ~hie r sur· 
hold a busl'ness nleotl'ng followm' g d .. . I d more young people along these I gron, said the operation was the CCISlons conCl!rmng nuc ear e- lines 
the first day's program. veiopment and international rela- . only chance [or either child. The 

Be Wise 

Economize 
Buy your beer in a 

PITCHER 
at 

Donnelly/s ALSO IN KEGS, CASES 
& 6 PAC'S AT SUPER

MARKET PRICESI 

SlMf. Oll t.f. 
SllU\\\lll ~f.a'l' 1 So. Dubuque 

111 So. Clinton 
229 So, Dubuq ue 

uic\!. serl/ICe 
Garmen\~ tor \ime Friday 
brOUght In a~'I m Saturday 

and betor
e

' day. Sa\urdaY ~iOl5tJ~t;~Il4""" 
'11 be rea " WI atternoon. 

lwins were brought Wednesday 
from Porter County Memorial Hos· 
pital, Valparaiso, Ind. 

Once tile opjlration got under 
way, discovery that ' the twins 
shared n single heart and a single 
liver, sealed the fate o[ lhe smal
ler, weaker t.win. The other was 
given the vital organs they shared 
in common. 

Presurgery X·rays indicated the 

possibilIty lhat there was a sin
gLe liver, but doctors hoped It 
wasn't so. Other organs, fused 
lungs and possibly joined intes. 
tines, appeared separable. 

The babie! were growing weak· 
er, and they were unable to take 
adequate nourishment to sustain 
life. So Elvin Scuttz, the father, 
authorized the separation attempt. 

FUNERAL HOME 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

I 

FOR BIG SAVINGS, 

IT PAYS TO SHOP 

IN IOWA CITY 
C'MON ALONG 

TO NEW ORLEANS! 
Classified 

AdvertiSing Rates 
~!p Wonted -- Female 

STUDEJ\TS. IIOUSEWIVES. OR DlS
ABLKD WO!\KERS. Full or part-time. 
Rjg pay. T~asy pholll'" work. Apply: 

SIFIEDADS 
T,aa" fa, Sal. - wh". To E" I 

C.dar Rapid •. lowl> 

- TON1TE -
. • • JleJlt .• n 
Nc\\ lVcdtHIl 8will( 

DICK MILLER 
and the Jt.hythmaslt'rs 

- SATlJRDAY-

"1'op 4U" Musle 

DON SHAW 
and 111$ Orche.lr,. 

foalurlnl 
nonnle & Tonutly 

~ JE~YWAl~ 
~""o,. 

- WELCOME STUD NTS -
V'!~ col tl e CAPITOL welcoma you to SUI and Iowa City 

. And promise you the best in Movie Entertainment. 

Capitol Staff ... 

STARTS 
TODAY (4:1 Q'; l·j ~ ADULTS 

ONLY 

B.B. IN HER BOLDEST ROLE 

keeper's daughter, .. who 

believes in dressing light I 

One Day .......... 8¢ a Word 
Two Days ........ 10¢ a Word 
Three Days ...... 121" a Word 
F?ur Days ...... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days , ........ 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days .... , .... 20¢ a Word 
One Monlh ....... 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50(') 

DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion: 
$1.26 a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month: 
Each Insertion: $1. a Column Inell 

Ten Insertions a Month: 
Each Insertion: 90c a Column Inch 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVe«; 
THE RIGHT TO REJE~T 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

Room 201 I~'\oa 11:. College. 9 a.m. 10 
6 p.In. 8-4627. 9-26 

Aportme!,,!. for Rent 

DEI UXE cJo_e ,n aparlment. Avall
oble now Dial 4913 or 8-5768. 10-25 

\ TWO-ROg'\l fuml.hrd an.rtlllcnt. 
Close tn. Pri\'at~ bath and entrance. 
Gar"g~. UtllItics furnIshed. 6564, 10-24 

A.VAILABLE O~lobfr lsI, 3 room 
4p:lttment. Private bilth. UnJversity 
coup!(' preferred. No children. no 
pets 4315 10-24 
AP RT\I"J>lT i;r renl~t~am-

pu. 65". 10-2 
~lIq; ~ .;J':Il'('om apartment. AdultS. 

PaTltfll; Ulti... 2644 between 5: 30 
t,) 7:00 p.1n. 718 So. Dubuque. 10-10 -- -2 A/'ID 3 rOOms Prlvole bath. Morrled 

rouples onlX_ No childrell. 5852 or 
8-lG:~!' 10-£1 

1954 38 FOOT AmerIcan Mobile 
lIome. 2 bedroom. waU 10 wall car- TURKEY SANDWICHES and HO~U;-
peUng. Call EM 3-0475, Cedar MADE PIES to go. Maplecrest Sand-
Rapids. 9-26 wlch Shop. Hwy. ~L8 South. Acr ... 

from the Airport. Phone 8-1773. 1()..21R 
Typing 

Ride Wanted 
TYP[NG. 3174. 10-25R 

TYPING. 38-13. 
RIDE wanted from Iowa ClIy to 

10-24R Cedar Rapids , days w ... k. Must be 
_____________ to work at 7:30 a.m. 9-3(J 

24 HOUR s..rvlce. ElcctTic typewriter 
Jerry NyaU. 8·133~. 10-5 lost and Found 

TYPING. 6110. 10-15H LOST: Lady Hamlllon gold dIamond 

--:-M7i=-s-ce-I;;la-n-e-o-u-s---- D[oia~~9.lnRo';!.~I;d~Y of Iowa su"f.~ 

METRONOME. Call 8-3187 aIler 8:00 
p.m. 9-29 Help Wanted 

sow FOR LOAN - Pen bred and vac- BABY Siller needed immedlBlely to 
cinated. Free delivery and pickup, come to home near campu!. 1 to 5 

No feed oblillaUon or servIce charge.. p.m. Monday thTU Frtday. 1-0171, 10·1 
Write Dodds and Grinstead. DanvUle. 
[owa. 9-2' EARN $35 10 $50 work In, two eve-

rllng. and Saturday. Car nec_ry. 
PROFESSIONAL Tape Recorder. Am- Writ. Box 21. Dally Iowan. 9-26 

pex GOO. $300.00. Bogen DB20 Amp 
Preamp, $50.000. Excellent conditIon. BABY Iittor In our home. I to 5 p.m. 
9416. 9-26 weekday •. Call ?283. 10·2 

Phone 4191 
METRONOME. Can 8-318'7 after 6:00 

, s'rup NT fuo p~U"1".Hme work in p.m. 9-29 
Oatb' Iowan mnll room . Hours are 

BABY .Itter in my home. 8-2184 Ifter 
5:30. p.m. 9-15 

Autos for Sale 

1953 OLDSMOBILE Convertible. ' Full 
power l new top and tires. Eyt. 

4295. 9-25 

1952 FORD StaUon Wagon. Good con
dition, radio, heater. snow tires, 
Reasonable. Can 8-3336. 9-30 

'rom :! n.m. to (i a.m. Tuesday thru • PICKETT Slide Rule In leather case. 
Satllrd. )., PhD". ·1191 Friday, 9-25 33 scales. 4179, John White. 9-30 

WANTliD - ParI time baby silUnl 
exchan&e In Flnkblne Park. Call 
8·0178. 1-16 

S'fUDF.N'l' boys for "uri-time work PORTABLE Ironer and WAsher; radlo-
~I M~ ' flo\\,ul', 99~5 or 6150. 10-25 phOI\O; {urnlture and bed.. Phone MALE student aftomoons and Satur-
~..... 8-2625. 9-26 day. AfPlY In person. Ralston Gro· 

WANT "'Kttil t (or parl-Ume janitor eery. 123 MuscaUne Ave. 1()"13 
work. La t·,·w Co. 9681. 9-26 BABY crib; Stroller: and pen. Phone 

_ ___ 8-2106. ~25 WANT youn, ladv for (ull time work. 
MESS NGERS. . ELIVERY MEN - Wee W .. h II. 229 So. Dubuque. p.1.) 
J~ cents per delivery. Take 15 to 20 SIAMESE cals. 9498 . 9-26 
~t a tin\(' in one area. Bia money, 
•• 'Y work AHly 124", E. College. 
Room 2'11. 9 •• 111. to 6 p.m. 8-4627. 9-26 

WANTED - Printer. full or po,t lim • . 
ACCOllDION, 120 Bass, 5 w ... ks old, 7 See Duane Grlr" at We.1 Branc~. 

switches. cost $500, .UII ha. guar· P.II 

1955 RAMBLER. Low mllen!:e. 1947 , --------
Cadillac ConverUble. Bolh good con- Roommate Wanted 

antee, $17' or best casil oUer Jm
mediately. Dally Iowan. Box 20. 10-2 FOUNTArN HELP - full or part-tim •. 

Excellenl salary. Apply In permn, 
dlUon. Phone 9860, 9-26 ---- COMPLETE scI of drawlnl instrument. Lubln 'l Drull.. 1()"1I 

House Trail er For Sale 
WA 'Tlm 
nl<t1!~, R-l"10. 

and texIs, 8-'Il!l5 after 6 p.m. 9-25 
Graduote roomm:.t;d WANTED _ Stuclenl boYI and ,I,ll fo, 

'vvho Does It part·tlme work. Dial 5580, Alrporl 
GII1L will ~hnre 3 room apartment. - ~~ne.ond Hamburg Inn No. I - 118 It~; 

MtlST sell IOx45 Elcar Mobile Home. 12B E. D"v~npon. 3814. 10-24 FOR your Avon products, Dial 8-218-1 -- ---
N 1959 Phone 8 a16 1022 niter 5:30 p .m. '-25 SALES opportunity lor three people 
ew.. -. - WANT sludent bo~' roommate. Unl- Interested In worklnll lull Ume or 

DON'T mol'oe Into thot wrelched apart-
\'erllJty uppl'o\'ed; TV and Tecord WANTED. miscellaneous hauling and Plitt time. No experience necelar),. 

pl'l'"r 8-2808. 9-26 odd jobs. Contact: s..rvlc ... Inc. J oel Wrate BoK 231. We.t Bronch, Iowa. ' -21 tnE"nt! Save youI' monpy In this fu.lIy 
furnished excellent condJtJon 1954 35 It. 
trailer .Must sacrilice. Any offer con
sidered. See an' lime. 4th and Main. 
Forest View Trailer Park or call 8-'>950 
.!lcr 5 p.m, 9-26 

--~ --- - Sjewad. 8-5568, Ro~e'l Au,berger, 2107. 
GIRL wanted to share ne'" {urni.he(1 10-23 ATTENTION sluclcnt wlvel, If you .r. 

apartment near campu •• 4053. 9-26 ------------- Interested In the top jobs aVlllobIe 
NOTICE - Do your laundry al we have continual apenlnel of the be.1 

Work Wonted I 

-- ---NEED .cirls to share apartment. Can 
vc,nlent to <alupus. Reu,;onilble. call 
8-3916. s.~ 

Rooms for Rent 

BABYSITTING. full o~ part-time. DOUBLE roo,n. Clo.e III. Graduate 
8-0317. 9-30 men preferrrd. Call 5531 after 5:00 ___________ ___ __ p.m . 10-1 

WANT child care In my home. Dlnl' - - '7,--:-------
8-0123. 9-211 I GRADUATE - Undrrarnduate men 

Racey', Laundry Center, Wesl payln, poslUonl. RCfllsier now. I~",a 
I:Iranch. north at Ford Oarage. Open City Em\>loymcnt $crvJcc, 312 iowa 
to public. No appointment necest.uy, Stale Bank Bulldln,. 10-10 
We never close. 11-17 

WANTtD - 2 studenlS [or bolrd lob 
RUBBISH and Ught ha uling. 8-5tel or work by hour. Jack', C.f., June· 

lO-lS t lon of HlallwaYl 218 and 1, lOuth. I-JI 
~----------~~-----WE specialize In weekly pick-ups 01 WANTED. Siudellt couple 10 1IV11 In 

rubbl,h and Ira.h irom Fraternity our home 10 c.re for children ",bU. 
"nd SOlorlty hou~cs. Phone Bob ROI- parul. ore out M town. 8-3afId. p.. 
ness, 8-5707. 10·1 

sludents. ~U21 or 8-2443. 9-29 
RUBBISH hauUna. Iowa City Cleanup 

and ,tnRle room for and Transfer Co. Phone Earl A. Harr. 
Aho galage for renL collect. Midway 8-4134. Riverside, Iowa. 

WANTED - Child care, 31<0 during -
ball games. Rcferences. Dial 3H1. DOUELE rO(lIll 

19-22 tnale 8tlld~·nt. 
9-28 ' .20 

MONEY LOANED 
on 

Dialnond Lugg'age -----________ ~ ?IOU. 
WANTED, Laundry. 8-1946. 10-17' - -- - "" 

WASHINGS and Jronlngs. 8-0508. 10-16 In. Dial 4:)38 after 4 :30. 9-25 

Cameras Watches 
Typewriters Record Pla),ers Apartment Wonted 

I 
SINGLE ra<'m for male .tudent. CIMO 

FAMILY Ironing wanted _ 8-O446.lO-12 iJOiJii[,F~ l'O"'; (or studenl boys. BU3 MARRIED ,radua!. couple. 10 yea' 
line, Phone 8-4725 after 5 p.,.,. 9-29 old daughter wont 10 )'ent furnllh-

Guns Musical lnst, 
Bargains on items out of pawn 

IRONINGS _ 8-1820. 10-15 _ _ ____ pd apartme nt. Phone alter 7:00 p.m. 
_____________ ~R::.:O::.:O::.:h;.:l...!f;!:or!..!:n::.'r.!!n:._. ~41;,!4..:.B~r;!:0':::.v!.!;n.:...8::.::-~41.M. 9-30 Ext. 4281. 9·26 
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"' Bids Open' For Concession, 
New Facilities At Reservoir 

Imposter 

Out .. Conned 
The Army Corps or En~inee\'s been planned due to the (oncen· 'n Hollywood 

Thursday .announced t~,al they plan tration of boats u'ing the lake late 

- THe DAILY IOWA . 

New Program To Aid Servicemen SMALLPOX IN AFRICA 

DES MOINE I.f! - Th Iowa The program, which will cover NAIROBI, K n)a 
League of Women Voters an- local elections this year and tate World Health Organization m 
nounced Thur day a new program and congre siontll elections ne t ing here announced an Africa C01-

to aid U. S. servicemen and wom- year, will pro~ide nonpartisan in- fer nee Will be hdd in 'on'mber 
en incasling informed absentec I;ormation on candidal(' 'and i-at Brazzaville, Middle Con 0 , to 
ballots. I plan an all-{)ut anti· 'mallpox drh'e_ -

bers said the board is making 00-

tre ed aeer available beeause a 
oman called him and insisted 

to take bids on additIOnal conces· tl' . HOLLYWOOD IA'I - Fred D 
. "e raciJ'tie~ th C I '11 liS summer. e-slonall . I. on ~ .. ora VI (' mara, the master imposter, ad· I 

Reser VOir. The new faclhtles.Il~ve A, concnte- boat ramp and a car milted Thursday that Hollywood is 
and boat parking area nrc now in one place that has out-conned him. 

FAMOUS 
BRAND U.Sa Honesty 

Surprises 
Indian Visitor 

partial use on the north end of the Demara, WIlO has successfully ' 

ORANGE CITY, Ia. - when 
V. A. V. Rajan, artist from Vell
ore, South India, reached Iowa, he 

J was determined t() be as ~nd~· 
. pendent and observant a~ possible: 

To his surprise; he saw news· 
papers stacked on a stand Oil the 
corner of a crowded street. The 
papers were there but no attend· 
ant. Beside the papers was an open 
coin box where the money for the 
papers was deposited. 

"] wondered how this could be 
pos~iblE'," said Raj!'!n. "Would peo· 
pie really be honest and leave their 
coins?" 

He stood on the side and watch. 
ed. Sure enough, a man hurriedly 
placed his coin in the box and 
left with his papers. 

Rajan then put his co in in the 
box and started to take his copy 
of lhe Sunday issue. As he picked 
up the paper, he thought he had 
several copies - at least three t>: 
four. And so he carefully remove'd 
the outer page, replacing the in
side pages .. For in India p(lpers 
are much smaller. 

_ Standing on the side. he cont,'l. 
lied to walch. Another person 
dropped his coIn and left with hi"> 
~opy. Seeing this, Rajan picked up 
the rest Qf Uw paper he had left 
on the stand. 

"You know," he commented, 
''I'm greatly impressed l)y the l1Of,. 
esty of so many Americans. By . 
the way." he added, "it takes al
mo&t a week to read through l 

Sl1nday paper. My friends in India 
won't believe me wl'trn 1 lell thC'tll 

that il was about two inches thick." 
At present, Rajan is a "isitin~ I 

student at Northwestern Collcgr in 
Orange City. • 

reservoir. The Army Corps of En- posed a a surgeon, monk, jail 
gineers said the additional facilities warden and teacher, is now actmg 
will be placed elsewhere under nine different roles in "the Hyp-
competitive bids. notic Eye." 

The conservation pool at the But producer Charles Bloch is 
Coralville Resen'oir has continued holding out Demara's salary until 
to rise slowly to the present 679 he winds up the picture Friday. 
f(·ct. 'Ihis is one foot below the "Give thiS guy carfare-and he's 
planned level. The- surface area of gone," Bloch reasoned. 
the pool is now 4 500 acres While Demara is acting at AI-

, '. lied Artists studio over at Univer-
A plan to secure the most \v1~e. sal-International they're getting 

spread USe ~f the area surroundll~g ready to hoot the story of hi life, 
the reservQJr has been set ~p m "The Great Imposter." It's based 
the best tnterests of the public. on tbe current best-seller of his 

A total of 620 acres of land along amazing life. 
the cast bank of the Iowa River and But Fred will have nothing to do 
south of Lake Macbride State Park 01' say with the making of the 
are being made available for edu- movie. Hollywood outfoxed him 
cational and recreational purposes agam. "1 SIgned away a ll the 
by SUI. The University has been movie rights for $4,000," Demara 
given a long-term license to the said. 
area. 

A total of 1,117.9 acres uf land TROUBLE IN IRAQ 
surrounding lhe old Lake Macbride DAMASCUS, Syria IA'I - Damai-
State Park have been acquired cus radIO said today Prime Min
from the Federal Government. As ister Abdel Knrim Kassem at 
part of the Coralville Reservoir Iraq has heavil.y rei~forced . his 
proj~ct, the lands have been given bodyg~ards and IS staYing contmu
to the Iowa Slate Conservation Com. ously m. headqu3l:ters. Th~ broad
mission on a long-term license al- cas~. saId th~rc 18. mount tng op· 
So. posItion to IllS regime. 

The area \', 1'1 J.;~ lI~ed to ('nJarg(' 
tile PI'( ~rn' '.J·a:l·e ~urface area 
of Lake ~_ac!JrLJ('. When the Inke 
reaches the elevation of 7J2 feet , 
tile surface area wfll have increased 
to 935 acres. 

SMITTY'S 
SUPER VAlU 

Hlg/1way.6, West Coralville 

Kirkwood 

Kwik Kleen 
the cottag. of Quality Service 

• Expert Dry Cleaning 
• Shirts Skillfully 

laundered and pressed 
• Complete Laundry 

Service 

Across from Hy-Vee Groc.ry 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

A STA-NU STORE 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 

_ 'BJl.lUMwidt 
BOWLING ACCESSORI,ES 

- and Shoes 
Ba lls low as 

' at Beautifu l A 
Balls, Bags 

•

$24.95. Shoes 
low as $1>.50. 
B ags low a s 
$3.95. . ~ , ' 

,co 
Custom-Matic Fitting 
Grips measu red 
on the exclusive 
Brun s wi c k 
Custom-Matico 

Custom 
Drilling 
Your grip drilled 
in the ba ll of de
sired weight and 
personali zed with 
your initials. 

•••••••••••••••• 

'* Loe .~~d South on Highway 218-
. l(ljST SOUTH OF THE AIRPORT 
~ Te!ephone No. 8-1513 

I' 
I 
I , 

• FREE 
·INSTRUCTION 

- ___ I 

... 

I 

CLIP OUT AND SAVE __ _ 

OPEN ~OWL'NG 
SCHEDULE 

--
I 
I 
I 

~ MONDAY ... 
~ TUESDA Y~ :' 

I 
9 A •. M. To 6:30 P.M. n ,... 

9 A.M. To 8:30 P.M. ~ 
~ \ S 

, 9 A:M. To 8:30 P.M. ~ 
c 

~ WEDNESD~Y 

9 A •. M.·Yo 6:30 P.M. ~ ~ THURSDAY . , 
"' 

., FRIDAY 9 A.M. To 8:30 P.M. I 

I * OPEN BOWLING ALSO AFTER LEAGUE PLAY APPROXIMATELY 11 P.M. 

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

I SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

I OPEN BOWLING FROM 9 A.M. THROUGH MID-NITE 

I 
I 
I 

I - --- CLIP OUT AND SAVE \ • - - ----
" 

* PLENTY OF FREE PAVED PARKING 
AT YOUR BEAUTIFUL NEW COLONIAL LANES 

tOOth 
BIRTHDAY 

~ 

ami. MUlS 
IUILD Imu fA.lun 

It suro .oko, ".'0 • , • YOI 
.avo lIIor. whore th.ro'. lIIoro 
t. .ant Alltl that's noctly 
what you ca. do at AlP. Tho 
Itoro that ail.rs YOII IIIoro 
I.w prIce. •• "'. r. food. 
Mr. tlays af tho w.ok. So If 
you ,0 '0 far sawl.,. Oft your 
total footl bIll 1 •• IIG way 
• • • alld wh. tlo'$I't ••• 10 
te Alp r09utarlyl 

~OLGATE DENTAl. 
CREAM FS~::, 69c 
Palmolive Rapid Shave 
Wild root Hair Oil In Pluo 

Fox Deluxe Pies B .. f, Turkey, 

Chick.n 

Banquet Dinners B·~~i:~~:·Y' 
Banquet Fruit Pies APp~:~~hh.rrY' 3 

Nifty Waffles Just Pop Into 
Your Toast.r 

YOUR BEST BUY ,. 

•• ch 79c 
mh 65c 

12-0L 49c 
pkg. 

for SIOO 

pkg' IOC 
016 

IN OLD·FASHIONED PIEI 
JANE PARKER 8-INCH SIZE 

AP 
REG.49c 3 
SPECIAU 

Realemon l.mon J uic . 

R.constltu t. d 

I : Crisco Shortening V'9::~ b l . 3 
I ;.fluffo Shortening V" ::~b. 3 
I ',Hills Instant Coffee 
I . Bosco Chocolate Am~::~or 

Swiftning Shortening 3 
Lux T oi let Soap P::t~o~:lr:rs 3 
Lux Bath Soap ~:v~~: 2 

A&P 
TEA 

OUIOW '0 
Yz LB, j)Kv. 

59c 

lit. 55e .tI. 

tin 

tin 

2.01 • 

Jar 

24.0%, 

lb. 
tin 

rtf· 
slu 

!lath 
siu 

9 to 11 ·lb. sileo T ese fancy IIams lIave a mild t ••• 

der cllre a nd ta'9Y ltardwood·""ok.cI CJood •• ss 
t at akes for e1:lting perfedio •. 

c 
• 

Famous Super-Right 9 11olity. WedCJe Boft. Removed 

Sirl • 
I 

Allgood Bacon 

Super Right Bac 

Hic\ory 
Sma .d 

Armour' Star Bacon 

Bushel 

Rtd or 
Whl\r No'lh
ern Grown 

Potatoes 25 lb. 
bllV 

Pineapple Jui e 
AlP Toma 0 Juice. 

Corne 

Heinz Kel 
et Ha 

up R.d, 2 
T.nCJY 

Salli e Crac 
Grape Jelly 

Lit buoy Soap 
N.w Whit, 

Spic " Span Cleanser 

3le lO·ot. 

pkg. 

Comet Cleanser 
Contai", Clorin.1 

Garbage B gs 
MlrcDI B,.nd H- vy Duty 

20·et. 25c 
pkg. 

Lifebuoy Bath Soap 

2 bath 

Sil' 

Vel B ufy Bar 
For A L~valy C~mp! .. jon 

• lb. 4 0 
pig • 

lb. 
p\g. 

99 

69c 

c 

t8'01'1 C 
tin 

1601. $ 
tin. 

14-01. 

btl,. 

o 

c 

lb. 2 C 
bOI 

c 
Long Island Duckling Lb, 39c 
Fresh Pork Buff Roast Lb. 31 C 

Fil Is 

Lb. 
8ag 

Bananas 

Ib. 49c 

C.mpb.U's tOVZ'Ol' IOC 
Cr •• my tin 

Or Cut 
6r •• n Blln, 

11'01' 10° 
t.n 

I I -OL 290 
bar 

lb. 49° 
12-~:; 23c Daily 0 Foo~ 12 I~Or. 890 

t.n. 

15·n. 
pllp, 

ergent 
etergent :"SI~~:Y ' 2 

69° 
22·11. 6ge 

till 

IIF,' &9c 
pllp. 

r Clean Detergent ~i::~~ IS"L 39c 
)H. 

Chiffon Liquid Detergent22.~:. &9c 

Li uid r en 
S.nit.ry 

N.pkins 

Mild 6 .ntl. 

O""genl 

H,ndy 
Andy 

ergent 
For Automatic 

W •• h ... 

o p 

U·'L &ge 
MI. 

2 pkp. 
Ifl2 

12.: .' 
j:: 38' 

3 ~Irs 2ge 

All Prices Effertil'e Tilroll8/1 Sr plemlll'r 26"1 
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Tibetans Still Fight Reas, " 
Says Dalai Lama's Brother 

NEW DELHI. India IA'I - 'ri· 
b~tan guerri llas are waging war 

ENGLAND FlIRE '::::::::- = _-,,-~,-=--=_-_~---
C'OVENTHY. Enghmd liI'I- 'rues- I------ - - .-.---- ..... --=_. 

day's fire at the big Rylon works or SPECIAL 
thc Hootes automobile plant caused 
damage estim:.t tcd at more thdl1 I 
$8'':' million. a firm official said 
Thursday. 

PURCHASE 

. ~ , 

= EWERS 
Men/s Store 
28 S. Ctinton 

WSUl 'Returns Saturday 
To lFu11~Time Broadcasting • against Hed China's troops with 

I knives. old firea rms. and what. 
readings from cllrrent magazi~es. ever weapons they can capture. a WSt,.JI , heard at 910 kilocycles, 

will Feturn to the air full-lime 
Saturday following a shortened. 
sU/Tl111Cr schedule_ WSUI's 14-hour 
daily -schedule (except Sunday) 
will include a new program for 
women. several news background 
programs, st~reo music broadcasts 
Dnd t\Vo classroom broaocasts. 

Friday at 8 :30 a.m. Corresponden~L 
students may enroll for UIC course. 
Regular listeners not interested 
in registering Cor the class. as well 
as correspondence students. may 
obtain a reading list to accompany 
the radio lectures by writ ing to. 
Radio Course. Bureau of Corres
pondence Study. SUI. 

WSUI schedules weekly portIOns brother of the Dalai Lama said' 

there is no help [or them," said 
the brother of the exiled Tibetan 
god·king. "The Chinese \Ire very 
cruel. They have been torturing 
Tibetan men and sending them off 
to labor camps - concentration 
camps. Women and children have 
been left for the Chinese to do 
whalever they want with." 

of 

ALL WEATHER COATS 
of thl's! re programs. opera and a Thursday. 
Saturday afternoon supplement to 

KSUl-FM will return to the air 
on Oct. 5 with three hours of mu
sic broadcast from 7 p.m. every 
Monday Ulrough Friday. • 

Oct .• 7 WSUl-KSUl (FM) will open 
a regular schedule of stereophon:c 
broadcasts ~o be heard from 7 
to 8 p.m. each Wednesday evening. 
Stereo broadcasting requires two 
separatE' channels for transmission. 
These are provided by two separ
ate broadcasting stations - such 
as AM station WSUl and Fl't1 sta 
tion KSUI. 

Listeners equipped with both 
AM and FM receivers are utged 
to ,...,ort on the reception of this 
ncitin. n_ system of HUnd 
tran""iuion. Tho" who nst.n 
with only AM 1M" FM will stili 
be .bl. to receive the" pro
grams, but if only on. receiver 
is used, the st.,.eophonic effed 
will not be noticeabl •. 
The fall program at wsur fea· 

tures two cla~sroom broadcasts, 
General Semantics, taught by Wen· 
dell Johpson. professor of speech 
pathology, and Religion in Human 
Culture • . taught by Robert Mich· 
aelsen. professor of religion. and 
staff. 

General Semantics (Speech Patl>· 
ology 3:175 ). a three·hour course 
with Of' without credit. will be 
broadcast l\fQnda~ "i We9nesday. and 

-Steel Head ~j. 
" • r' 

'Excellent' 
• oj • 

'After Mi~hap 
HYANNIS. Mass. IA'I - Walter 

F. Munford. head of the strike
idfed U.S. Steel .Corp .• is recover
ing from an abdominl\1 wound 
which a district attorney said 
Thursday Munford suffered .acci· 
dentlilly while putting away a 
kitchen knife. 

Barnstable County Dist. Atty. 
Edmund pinis said Munford, 5,1. . 

el~ct~ to thl! reported $260,OOOcfl
ye~r" corporation presidency only 
!pst May. had been under medical 
~~F; '(9" flt1lue, ~ nervpus . elt-
b,allshon , • " '1/~] .J~' 
,~; Dinill !iai~ MunfQrd .;'a.PPl\rent\y 
slip~d ( : od , the I b,ighly ,. pjllished 
kit£ben '1 1Ioor and · impaled /li'll
~elC . Oil I the . knife he was carry
!ng.'!~, : 

The . disti-lct attorney said Mun
~ord: w~ carrying kitchen uten. 
sils to the sink when the accident 
happened. 

The wound was two to three 
incbe~ d~ep •. he said. 

He 'Said Mrs. Munford told him 
she entered the kitchen of their 
big. summer home at Chatham. on 
Cape Cod. Wednesday and found 
her husband "bleeding about 
waist·higQ , ip V'e abdomen." 
. Pol1ce 'showed newsmen a knife 
with a five-inch blade as the in· 
~r;.UI"l«::t; w,bich: c .• l}scd the injury. 

ACROSS DOWN 
1. To wuch aD t . FTPquent 
I. /luntel' 01 note 100Iower 01 ""X 
L Olmedo', 2. The bearded 

home cour~ pnt.ry 
'.\Drlnk with 3. Ode Item 

many 6 .. , t . They'vo ,ot 
Dam" pull 

10. Piercln, pal. 6. SerJt!llnto or 
. • U . Bet fl"t ""n'can "rI, 
1 . ' 12. And (Latin) 8. 0'1 the 

.• 18. It'. time you .hellered ,Ide 
_ Koolo 7. Playboy. 

The Religion in Human Cultur 
cals!: will be broadca t Tue day 
and Thursday aL 8 :30 a.m. The 
religion course is not offered for 
credit. Howev"r, radio listen('! :i 
may obtain a reading list and out

the arts. 

50 Sick 
After Swim 
In Creek 

line for the Course by writing to Tllree pc rson~ have contacted 
the Bureau of Correspondence leptospirosis and more than 50 
Study. ~hildren have become ill after 

Beginning Wednesday "The swimming in Prairie Crl'ck neal' 
American Woman in Fact and BE" Jerly, officials at the SUL In · 
Fiction," a series of 13 half-hour' <titute of Agricultural Medicine 
programs illustrating with dram· _,aid Thursday. 
atiud excerpts from history and Lcpto~pirosi s is a disease which 
literature the changing status is transmissible from animals to 
of women in America from col· man. It can be caused by eating 
onial times to the present day, food or drinking water which has 
will be heard each Wednesday becn contaminated by in[ccted an-
at 11:15 a.m. over WSUI. imals. 
The series is distributed by the I The disease causes headaches . 

National Association of Education· "tomflch distress. diarrlwa, and 
al Broadcasters and was produced I muscle pain. The three persons 
under a grant-in-aid from the Ed who had the disease were all mem
ucational Television ana Radio bel'S of the same family. 
Center. An Arbor . Mich. Investigation found that more 

At 12 :45 and 5:45 p.m .. bl!gin. lhan 50 school children have sur· 
ning Saturday • . WSUI will present fered from symptQms similar to 
news background programs. Thesp those of the three patients. 
news reviews will not only igcludp A study IS now underway to 
material on local. state and nation. Identify the persons in the Bever· 
al news. but also a special Can- ly area who have suffered [rom 
adian Press Review. Editorial the disease. and to make certain 
Page Review and background on lof the source of contamination. 

EGG 
Every year we are blessed with an abundant supply 

of Grade A Small Egg s. These are the same high quality 

eggs as always but smaller in size. Now that the market 

price for larger eggs is up, you can enjoy terrific savings 

with these small eggs. Drive out tonight, stock up. and 

help us use up the surplus. 

The Same Place 'YVhel'P r ou Buy: 

~rade A Homogenized Milk 

~rade A Pasteurized Milk 

G'rdCfe A Skim Mi k 

Breakfast Orange Drink 
I 

and 

12c gal. 

72c gal. 

60c gal. 

60c gal. 

Whipping Cream, Coffee Cream, Cottage Cheese, Butter, 

and Delicious Haldane Farm Ice Cream. 

HALDANE ' 
FARM DAIRY 

JOHN DANE 

ft1ile Welt on Highway), 1.4 Mile Sout. 

':00·)0:30 A.M. Open Daily 4:00·7:00 P.M. 

No. 1 
6 7 

16. Short anawer 9. Onentll II 
.' 17. y .. lr. th.t·, bep-cat 

•.• 1 my baba U . Place lor 
lB. Yllo man male dineb.. 25 
II. Tuty part» 18. A1pr1an 

01 k.. .oldler 
U. Torn 18. Gool . 29 
27. Krazy _ 19. Sheltereel 
28. Suppl ..... nto ' ceneral 
19.·W .... t the :0. Not d..-y, but 

Menthol Maaic not uDdreeoy . 
01 Koo\a rna.... H . What nor¥OUt 
yo .. feel M anbattan 

~: Abbreviated .' drink ... do? 
II . I IYota'II 28. Part 01 lbe 

• ~. !l'ex .. Iold .' chain ianr , 
I aL Mootem priMt If. Slbl,an"" . 
'. found In Miami 28. Of the .Ian 

I .' • N. Slnl 110. Cockney hell . 
- 19. 01 ... lb. 31. Flower named 

• bruah-olr ,pr actt .. 
r .. : Latln-d.. ArI"l'e 

, .eapo... 86. " 01 a ",lie 
.... Future U.s. N. What Koolo 

budael 6111'" I .... ·t 
,,_ You a!l8d • 17. Spa ... . 

_ challp' l-dlmenlloaalJy 
. . 1(0011' 88. End of a 

7. 1o.be. Wave' "".retlAl 
.8' t .... 'FMftcll) «I. H-.:oIno 01 • 

. , Ramayana 
'~ . D. m~r or '1'. 'the "'prette 

de tete with· M""thot 
10. Kin of .'-" Mlrt_ 

", 11. RI,h polht 01 fl. $hort I!Ut 
- .Europeu trip n. Hoe type 

. YOU ' NEED THE 

Gyalo Thondup. 31. estimated in 
all interv iew that far more than 
50,000 irregulars are operating 
from remote areas oC eastern. 
northern and western Tibet. They 
fight . though they have no way oC 
getting weapons from the outside. 
he said. 

"Our people are desperate and 

Ralher than face death from 
starvation or torture at Chinese 
con5tructioll projects. he said, 
many men have chosen to take 
the field as guerrilla fighters. He 
reported they are still blocking use 
of the highway into Tibet from 
the east. 

RAlH BLACKHAWK READY-lO-EAT 

SHANK 

PORTION 

LB. 

( . 

Regular 
$22.95 

Regulars, Shorfs, Longs 

• Fine Pima Cotton 

• Plaid Lined 

• Flap Pockets 

• Oyster Shade 

IT/S HOT CAKE WEATHER! 

RATH'S BLACKHAWK 49¢ RATH BLACKHAWK HAM 

L·b. 49' 
BUTT PORTION SLICED BAGON .. . .,. . Lb. 

HY-VEE 

. PANCAKE 
'MIX 

1 ~:~ 29¢ 

HY·VEE , 

Buckwheat Mix "~:~33c 
5 Lb. Box .. . .... ...... .. . . . . .. .. .. 49c 

LOG CABIN'S Country Kitchen 

SYRUP 
24'01. 39 
Bottle C 

WACONA IOWA 

SORGHUM .. 4V2 T7:' $1.09 
11 

CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS 

GRAPEFRUIT ... ~ .. 6 for 49c 

FANCY NO.1 JONATHAN 

APPLES ..... 4 Lbs.49c 

~ 

BLUE STAR FRESH FROZEN 

PIES 
Cherry, Apple 3 Large $1 00 

Peach Pies • . 

HY-VEE VEGETABLE 

SHORTENING ... 3 ~~n 69c 

BABY EMERALD 

WALNUTS 
Lb. 39 

. . . .... .. ..... Bag C 

UTAH. WHOLE 

A,PRIGOTS 
Big No. 

2~Can 

NABISCO 

BOOTH TASTY LOIN / . 49¢ RATH BLACKHAWK HAM 

Lb. 69' CENTER SLICES HADDOCK .. .. ....... ... Lb. Pkg. . . ,. 
WISCONSIN COLBV LONGHORN . 49¢ CHOICE, MILK FED 

59' (HEESE .... Veal "Shoulder Steak Lb . . Lb. 

, PHENIX SLICED LEAN SLICED 

CHEESE American, Swiss, 
Pimiento .......... . Pkg. 

29¢ 
PORK STEAK . Lb. 39~ 

HY-VEE 

OLEO" 

2 L 

25~ B 
S 

'1· 
I ' 

VAN-sAN Lb. 'SC 
FRESH CALIFORNIA 

STRAWBERRIES ,Qt.59c 
NEW CROP YELLOW 

ONIONS . ... . ..... 3 Lbs. 1 9c 

HOLLAND 

TULIP BULBS ...... . . Pk •. 79c 

CAMPBELL'S 

·SOtJPS 
MEAT VARIETIES - Bee' Noedle, 
Vegetable Bee', Chicken Noodle. MUlh· 

room, Turkey Noodle, Chicken & Rice. 

2 lOV2-OI. 

Cans 

• 

LUX LIQUID 22.0I.69c 
, 

PRAISE .. 2 Toilet 29c 
Bars 

LIFEBUOY .. . .... . . ~ . . 2 for 21 G 
II 

IFEBUOY 
.. . 2 Bath 31 C 

. ..... . . . ...... . . Bars 

2 for 69c 

CONDENSED 

PURE CANE 
ALL 10~~ $225 

SUGAR FLUFFY 

ALL L:::e S3c 
TOILET SOAP 

LUX 3 for 29c 
BATH BARS 

LUX 2 for 29c: 

LIBBY'S FRESH FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE ..... 5 "01. 
Cans $1.00 

HY.VEE FANCY 

TOMATO JUICE ............... 4 ~~o:~ $1.00 

LIBBY'S FRESH FROZEN 

MIXED VEGETABLES, CUT GREEN BEANS, 5 $1 00 
FRENCH STYLE GREEN BEANS Pkgs. . 

STORE HOURS: 
SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

WEEK DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
BUTTER CREAM . '3 .......... 

1

• 

COFFEE CAKES .. .... .. . each 

BUTTER FLUFF 36 ... dOl. DINNER ROLLS 

25 ........ .. . 2 flM" 

COTTAGE SLICED 

BREAD .. . ... . 

SEEDLESS HY·YEE 

CRACKERS 

Lb. 25 
Box c I 

RAISINS 

2 ~:~ 39c 

OATS 
Quick er R .. ular 

L:;:e 35c 227 Kirkwood A,enue 
We Re .. r .. The Ri.ht r. Limit 
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